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AIDS TO STUD Y.
BY B RO . W M . CA R P E N T K U , P.M. and P.Z. 177

X I I .
In the brief glance which was taken of the

old Assyrian emp 're in my last paper , Pul was
spoken of as the Assyrian monarch who in-
vaded Israel and exacted tribute from Menahem ,
about 760 B.C. But there is some doubt as to
the identity of this monarch , and some difficult y
in harmonising the Assyrian annals with the
chronicles of the Hebre w monarchy. Tin
former , in their series of kings , give no om
which resembles Pul. and various con
je ctures, more or less plausible , have been
hazarded , for the purpose of removin g the
difficult y . As it is the onl y one that pre-
sents itself in comparing these two sets of
records, considerable anxiety has been felt about
it. Pul is certainl y an abbreviation , for ne
Assyrian name consists of a sing le element ;
and the simp lest tiling is to identify Pul and
Tiglath-Pileser. In the Assyrian annals the re-
ceipt of tribute from Menahe m, king of Israel , is
mentioned. The middle element of Tiglathi-
pal -zira , mi ght , as Mr. Smith suggests, give the
name Pul , but he, at the same time, suggests
that it is quite inconceivable that the Hebrew
chronicler , who gives the full name of Tiglath-
Pileser so accuratel y, should j ust before corrupt it
into Pul : and he refers especiall y to 1 Chron v.
26. Probabl y, then , the conjec ture of Pro-
fessor Rawlinson , i.e., that Pul was a branch
of the Royal famil y rei gning in Babylonia , and
not improbabl y over Assyria , also , as Suzerain ;
and Smith thinks we may even have the name
of this Babylonian king in the legendary Belesys
of Ctesias.

From this point we can follow both the his-
tory and chronology of Assyria to nearl y its
close, with tolerable ceitainty . It lasted about
120 or 140 years, under n .succession of known
Kings , among whom we recognise the well-
known Scri ptural names of Tiglath-Pileser , Shal-
maneser, Sargon , Sennacherib , and Esar-Haddon •
while , of the sixth , Assluir-bani-Pal , we at length ,
probabl y, find the name of the Greek Sardan-
apalus. Of the conquests of Tiglath-Pileser ,
against the Kings of Israel and Syria , when he
took Damascus , subdued the Syr ians , and car.

ned away a portion of the ten tribes of Israel, we
have an account in 2 Kings , xv. 29, 37 . xvi.
8, 9 j 1 Chron , v. 26, by which the prophecy of
Amos was fulfilled , and fiom which it appears
that thc Assyrian emp ire had now become great
and powerfu l. The next King was Shalmaneser
(B.C. 729), who invaded Phoenicia , aud laidsiege
to Samaria , but dy ing before the fall of the place,
the siege was continued by Sargon , who carried
the rest of the people away, replacing them by
men from Bab y lon , &c. Whence it appears that
Babylon , at that time , at. least , was ruled by the
King of Assyria (See 1 Kings, xvii. 6, 24) .—
The son and successor of Sargon (whose exist-
ence was doubted , until the discovery of his
palace at Khorsabad , by M. Botta , in 1842),
was Sennacherib (B.C. 719). It was in tbe
reign of th ij  Prince and his successor , Esar-
Haddon , that , according to Sir Isaac Newton ,
the Assyrian Empire reached its greatness , beint*;
united under one monarch , andcontainmir As svria ,
Media , A pol loniaris , Susiann , Baby lon or Chal-
dea , Mesopotamia , Cilicia , Syria ,. Phoenicia , Egypt ,
Ethiop ia , and part of Arabia ; and , reaching east-
ward to El ymais and Parataxrene, a province of
the Medes—with Colchis and Iberia , the two Ar-
menins, Poniiis , and Cappadocin .. as far as to the
river Hal ys. It would appear that  Esar -Haddon ,
who brought the Baby lonian emp ire under his
dominion , at first suffered it to be governed by
princes or viceroys ; but his successor united it
wilh Assyria.

In the rei gn of Ahaz (B.C. 743), Judah be-
came tributary to Assyria ; but Hezekiah , who
succeeded him in the throne (B.C. 728), en-
couraged , probabl y, by the circumstance of
Mardoc-Empadus of Bab y lon , throwing orf' the
yoke, rebelled against Assyria , and incurre d the
resentment of his Suzerain. In the fourteenth
year of his reign, Sennacherib , the new King of
Assyria , came with a large army, to reduce J ndah
to obedience , and to conquer Egypt, Hezekiah
submitted to this potent conquero r, and paid the
three-hr.ndred talents of silver and twenty talents
of gold , which were demanded. In the mean-
time, Sennacherib had obtained possession of Ash-
dod, the key to Egppt , but deeming it unsafe
to leave unsubdued , in his rear, the king dom of
Judah , which had once thrown oft' the yoke , he
resolved to subdue it, and three of his chief offi-
cers were sent, with a great host, against Jerusa-
lem , to invite the people to accept a complete
transp lantation , similar to that which had befa!! -n
Israel. These officers were Tartan , the chief-
general ; Rab-Saris , the chief eunuch ; nnd Rab-
Shakeh , the ehiefenp-be-arear (2 Chron. xxxi i ) .
In an insolent address to the people of Jerusa-
lem , the "great King of Assyria " defied the great
God of Israel—" How much less shall vour
God deliver you out of my hand r" (ver. 15). —
The piety of Hezekiah obtained the promise , that
Jehovah would accept the challenge ; and no an-
swer was given to tlie Assyrian envoys. Kub-
Shakeh hastened to the King, who was waning
agaiust Libneh , on the frontier ofthe Jew ish ter-
ritor y , towards Egypt (2 Kings , xix , S) ; but
Sennacherib , hearing that Tirhakah , King of Ethi-
opia , who was in alliance with Egypt , was ad-
vancing against him , sent other messengers to
Hezekiah , with a letter of open defiance 10 the
God of Israel , which called forth the final pro-

mise of the destruction of the Assyrians, and the
deliverance of Jerusalem ; and , on the same
ni ght , a miraculou s pestilence , as " the angel of
tho Lord" swept awa v a. vast portion of the As-
syrian host Sennacherib returned to Nineveh ,
and as he was worshi pping in the house of Nis-
rcch, his god , two ofhis sons smote him with
the sword, and escaped into the land of Armenia ,
leaving the throne to Esar-Haddon , his other
son , who reigned in his stead (2 Kings, xix , 37 

¦

Isa. xxxvii .  38.
Esar-Haddon (B .C. 680) renewed the wars
with Phoenicia , Sy ria , Armenia , Susiana , Media ,
Babylonia , and Asia Minor ; and he also desAbes
himself as "conqueror of Egypt and Ethiop ia."
He is probabl y the king who carried Manasseh
to Bab y lon, (2 Chron. xxxi i i .  11). Asshur-
bani- pa l, (B .C . 66 3,) who appears to have furnished
the Grc.ks with the name of Sardanapalus ,
undertook a campai gn against Susiana , but w. s
otherwise unknown for martial  deeds ; neverthe-
less, in the whole history of Assyria , says Mr.
Smith , we have no stronger evidence than tinder
this king of that prosperity which the prophet
describes in his celebrated parable ;—" The
Assyrian was a cedar in Lebanon , with fair
branches, and with a shadowing shroud , and of
an hi gh stature Under his shadow
dwelt all nations ; . . . .  nor was there any
tree in the ga: den of God like into him in his
beauty. " (EzAiel XXXI .  3—8;.

From this point , the course of the emp ire is in-
volved in uncertainty . Most of the authorities
agree, however , in representing the son (Asshur-
emit-nin) of the last named monarch, as suc-
ceeding him on the throne. This was either the
Jast , or the Jast but one of ihe Assyrian kings ;
it being doubtfu l whether he is identical with the
Saracus of Be rosus or not. With the latter
monarch , the Assyrian Emp ire terminated,
Nineveh being destroyed by the conjoint forces
of the Medes under Cyaxares , and the Baby-
lonians under Nebo-Pelassar, It is vain to
endeavour to recover the true history ofthe fall of
Nineveh , however, by piecing together the few
extant fragments of writers who lived after the
event. " After all , says Mr. Smitli (Ancient
History of the East, p. ,300,) " the real picture
of the fall of Assyria (as of Babylon), and of the
utter destruction of Nineveh, never to rise again,
is drawn with the most literal truth , as well as
poetic colouring, by the Jewish prophets, one of
whom (Ezekiel) is, in fact , wririn g the history
of Nineveh ' s fall as the type of Baby lon 's."
(See Ezekiel xxx i . ,  11 , 12 ;  Nah. iii. 12— 1 5 -
Zeph. ii. 13—15). It is scarcel y necessary to
add , that  the precise date of Nineveh ' s fa I
cannot Le fixed. The choice lies between B .C.
625, and B .C. 606. The old writers give the
latter date , but the English school of Assyriol -
ogers, represented by Sir Henry and Professor
Rawlinson , adopt the former , which is fixed by
the Canon as tJiat of Nebopolassar 's accession
;1t Baby lon.

Microscopical inve ligation has pos e I t 'ir. t t e suh-
stances which accumul .te between t ;e- tea 1 coi.t i in  an imal
•and vegetable paiasites, and i..at tbe t.k.u pnw-dcis , partes ,
;i!id washes in general  n-e h.-ue nn e.'Tee: upon ti.ese.
Messrs . Gabtiel ' s Coial i lj  Toj t.i-paste and lioyal i.'ei.t.ifice
(soul hy all  e l ,enl is ts  and peifun ie -is at is . 0.1. per box *
comp letel y de-t.oy and icnnne t.:c-e an ima lcu la*, an I also
piese.ee anil be.u.tify Ihe teeth.  I \e |>a ,e  1 onl y Ly Messis.
Gabiid , t.ie old established dentists , 64, Lad gate Hill , and
56, llailsy-street , Cavendish-square , London , where they
practise their unique system of painless dentistry*



NO TES ON THE " UNITED ORDERS
OF THE TEMPLE AND HOSPITAL."

A Lecture delivered before the Fratres nf the Pru
deuce Encampment qf Masonic Knights Tem
p lar, al Ipswich, on the 31st J uly,  1872.

BY E MKA H OLMES, 31°,
Eminent Commander of the Encampment , Grand Provost

of Eng land , Provincial Grand Banner Bearer of the
Royal Order of Scotland , &c.

(Continual from p age 545 J

Apropos of the Arabs and their masonry, I
came across the following significant quotations
the other day :—

'" All the secrets of Masonry are concealed
in the Hebrew or Chaldee language. "*

" Your popular societies are an emanation
from the lodgesofthe rreemasons, mlike manner
as these proceeded from the funeral pile of the
Templars .",

The following- curious document is to be found
in Lemming's " Encyclopadie der Freimaurerei ," ¦

in German. The ori ginal is in French , and is in
the possession of the Grand Lodge of Sweden at
Stockhol m, and lias been thoug ht to be the
groundwork of the Swedish higher degrees of
masonry ;—thc degrees into which our brother
Sir Kni ght the Prince of Wales was initiated , and
first saw the li ght.

Be that as it may, there are many allusions to
the decorations of the Lodges, Chapters , &c, of
tliose degrees which will be readil y perceived by
those who Jun e been admitted under the Swedish
system , it not by others , and as it is believed that
the account given has never been published be-
fore for the benefit of Eng lish Freemasons, it is
thoug ht it would not be out of place inserting it
here, tho gh I would express no opinion as to
its being historical , except in part :—

" The Testament of Jaques de Molay.
" Jaques de Moley saw at last from tlie course

that the process against him began to take that
there was nothing further to hope , either for him-
self or for the order , and as no opp ortunity was
afforded him of consulting with the other Kni ghts
of the Temple*, some of them being like himself
in prison , and the greater part concealed after ha-
ving escaped from the fury of tbeir persecutors ,
he cast his eyes upon his nephew ,the yonng Count
Francis de Beaujeu , who was also the nephew of
Molav 's predecessor , the Grand Master , Pierre de
Beauj eu,\ with the intention of making him the
means of transmitting the secrets of the Order
nnd the proof s ofhis innocence to posterity. With
this purpose he, shortly before the final close of
the process, sent for him , and addressed him in
the following terms :—' My son , I liavesumnioiied
thee to me in this pr ison to ask thy advice in a
very difficult matter. I allude to the process
against me, in which the final  sentence will very
soon be pronounced. They promise to spare my
fife, yes, they promise me pardon—run! even a
great reward , on condition that I acknowled ge
the dishonourable calumnies that wicked men
have invented to the destruction of the Order to
be true and worthy of belief ; and , on the other

"Jennings Rosicrucians , page 264.
tCastle of Tuilleries , year VIII , quoted at

page 265 of the Rosicrucians.
^Described in Addison as William de Benujeti ,

the hero , who died so gloriousl y at the head of
his Kni ghts at the siege of Acre 5 Gaudinsuceeeded
him, thentDe Molay.

hand, if I maintain the innocence of the Order,
1 place my freedom and even my life in certain
danger. ' Beaujeu , without hesitating an instant ,
answered that it was to be sure his most ardent
wish that the life of the Grand Master should be
spared. It was, however, his op inion , and which
he must proclaim without concealment , that in
tin's case honour and integrity demanded that tlie
voice of truth alone should be listened to. and
that he ought therefore to defend the Order, and
rather to sacrifice freedom , nay, even life itself ,
and become a martyr in the cause of religion and
truth. MoJay, beside himself with joy, tenderl y
embraced his nephew, and said to him—' My
dear son, this is the answer, and this the advice
I had expected from thee, but would'st thou th y-
self , if placed in like jeopardy, be capable of think -
ing and acting only as truth and honour might
demand ?' To which Beaujeu answered that lie
had given him tlie same advice as he himself
would certainly follow in a like situation . Molay
proceeded therefore—' Thou hast at all times ap-
peared a zealous admirer of the Order , and hast
always shown an inclination to enter into it ; but
dost thou still discover in thyself the same zeal ,
dost thou cherish the same wish , althong h all
hope that the Order will ever be restored to its
pristin e perfection hath vanished ? Hast thou
(he courage, determination , and fortitude to defy
persecution and endure every vexation and hu-
miliation :' ' Yes, answered Beaujeu , and it is
even at this moment my wish to become a mem-
ber ofthe Order , and whatever may be the trials
to winch I may subject myself , I feel strong
enoug h to overcome every difficult y,  and
zealousl y and constantl y to maintain truth and
propagate the July Order. '

" It is well , my son ,' said Molay , and thus
speaking he drew from untler his inner garment
a cord'1'' to which three keys were attached ,
loosened them and burnt the cord. ' Thou
seest ,' proceeded he, ' how this cord consumetli
A similar  file will  soon , perchance , be our lot
Hast thou the courage and the strength to sacri-
fice even th y life in defence of th y brethre n , and
to shed thy blood in the cause ot truth " Count
Beaujeu declared his readiness to do all this , and
in consequence Molay proceeded—' Thou must
give me a proof of th y courage , and for that  pur-
pose he handed him the three keys , with the
words—' The first of these key s openeth thc
smaller portal of tlie vault  of tlie Grand Masters.
Into it must thou descend at the hour of mid-
nig ht , wrapped in a cloak , and provided with a
dark lantern ; then must thou raise up the coffi n
of thy uncle the Grand Master Beaujeu , and draw
forth from under it a tr ian gula r casket of crystal ,
then ascend , lock behind the door which leadeth
to the vault , and bring me the casket. !'

"Every Kni ght Templar received at his initia-
tion a cord , which he was constantl y to wear un-
der his dress, and on no account to lay aside. At
the trial much was made of this cord , and various
uses were assigned to it ; but it is believed now
that it was onl y worn as a perpetual reminder of
the vows of chastity taken by the Kni ghts Tem-
plar in common with other monastic bodies. The
three keys are still used in the Swedish rite.
There are three degrees in which a key is worn
attached to the riband , with the motto " Clau-
dentem quis aperit , aperientem quis claudit. '

|A reference is here made, it is supposed , to
the 4th degree of the Swedish system , Scottish
Apprentice and Fellow Craft.

Count Beaujeu performed the orders of the
Grand Master with the utmost exactitude , and
brought to him thc triangular silver-mounted
casket. As soon as Molay saw it , he took it in
his hands, and covered it with kisses ; he then
said to Beauj eu—" My dear son, this basket con-
tainetli thc most sacred relic that the Order re-
ceived from King Baldwin , namel y, the forefin-
ger of the ri ght hand of St. John the Baptist*
The coffin from under which thou hast drawn
the casket containeth not the remains of thine
uncle, but a large silver coffer : as soon as thou
enterest thou wilt find thyself in a spacious sub-
terraneous chamber , in thc middle of which thou
must di g up another coffer, which containeth all
the ancient papers and documents that belong to
the Archives of the Order , together with the
Crown of the Kings of Jerusalem ,f the Lamp
that once burned at the Hol y Sepulchre , the seven
branched Candlestick , the four Gospels, the
Sword , the Square , and thc Standard of the Or.
der. j  With the third key thou mayest open the
coffer, under the pretence that thy uncle, tin
Grand Master Pierre de Beaujeu , had ordered his
remains to be brought from the East to the se-
pulchre of the Grand Masters in Paris. I caused
all these precious things which I had saved from
the hands of the Infidels to be broug ht thither ,
and yet every one is firml y persuaded that they
have all become the booty of the Infidels. The
two pillars with which the vault of the Grand
Master is adorned are hollow , and in them is a
treasure which hath been for some time col -
lected thero : it hath been saved of the remains
of the Order, and by degrees placed there after
removing the cap itals of the pillars , which may
be taken off Promise now , and swear unto me
that thou wilt preserve this treasure to the use of

*We learn from Addison that on the 21 st
August , 1191, the Templars j oined tbe standard
of Richard Occur de Lion , at Acre, and foug ht
with him against Saladin . In a letter he wrote
to Saladin , 16th October , exhorting him to put
an end of the war , King Richard demanded as
the price of peace the restitution of Jerusalem ,
of Palestine , and the true Cross This Cross had
been captured at the battle of Tiberius, where it
was borne by the Bishops of Ptolemais and Lidda,
the former of whom was slain , and thc other , to-
gether with the King of Jerusalem and the Grand
Master of the Temple were taken captive. One
ofthe Arabian autliorss.peaking of it says—"They
say that it is the identical wood to which the God
whom tliey* adore was fastened. They Jiad
adorned it with fine gold and brilliant stones ;
thev carried it before their armies ; they all bowed
towards it with respect." Saladin , in his reply
to Richard , refused his conditions of peace, say-
ing—" As to the cross, the reverence you pay to
that  bit of wood is a scandalous idolatry,
disrespectfu l to the Most Hi gh, and hatefu l in
the sight of God. We will , therefore, not give
it to you , unless by so doing we can secure some
"rent and manife st advantage to Islam.

!The Crowns (f or  tliere were two) of the
Latin King dom at the death of Baldwin IV., King
of Jerusalem , were kept in a large chest in the
Treasury , fastened with two locks. The Grand
Master of the Temple kept the key of one of those
locks, the Grand Master of the Hospitallers the
other. Heraclius, supported by the Grand Mas-
ter of the Temp lars, and against the wish of tlie
Grand Master of the Hosp ital , crowned the
Countess of Jaffa , sister of the late King, Queen
of Jerusalem. The G.M. of St. John at first re-
fused to give up the key to get the Crowns.—
Addison.

+AI1 these are still used, it is said , in the 4th,
r.th, 6th, and 7th degrees of the Swedish rite.—



the Order alone, and that thou wilt make use of
it to the support of those wretched brethren that
have been scattered over the world by thc late
mournful events, and who, fearful of discovery,
are now enduring the severest privation s. Pro-
mise me further to propagate the Order until it
may reckon nine perfect architects* amongst its
numbers. For myself, I beg of thee that thou
wilt, if it be possible, lay my bones m the sepul-
chre of my fathers, clothed in the habit of the
Order ,

This de Beaujeu promised , and swore to do
his utmost to perform all that he had undertaken.

Molay, satisfied of the good intentions ofhis
nephew, said to him—" I shall demand of thee
before God , at the last Jud gment, whether thou
hast fulfilled thy promise. Farewell , my dear
son, I embrace thee for the last time. From this
hour I shall give myself wholly up to preparat ion
for my end."

Hereupon de Beaujeu left him.
The rest of that day Beaujeu passed at home

in solitude , for he could not af first determine
with himself what he had to do, nor what course
he had to pursue in order to keep his promise
and ful fil his obligations , and the approach of
night alone put an end to his meditations.

He then put on a travelling dress, took the
cloak that he wore at his first descent into the
Grand Master 's Vault , together with the dark
lantern and the three keys, and gave his domes-
tics to understand that he was going a journey
into the country.

Exactl y at the hour of midni ght he entered
the Grand Master 's Vault by the small Portal
which Molay had pointed out to him and came to
the coffin supposed to contain the remains of his
uncle Pierre de Beauj eu from thence hc passed
through the niche as he had been instructed into
a dark vaulted-chamber , and bavins* due: in the
spot his uncle Molay had told him , found the
colter. This he opened with the third key, and
as it was too heavy for him to carry away at
once he bound linen cloths round his body and
thus brought out at several times the most im-
portant papers and documents of tlie order.
The Crown , Lamp, seven branched candlestick ,
Ring of the Grand Alaster , eSrc, the sight of which
caused him no small amazement , he locked the
cotfer and covered it up again.

The papers, &c, he could not carry out of the
vault at once , but was obliged co descend several
times till he had brought them ail up.

He then went out of the Temple, rmd left
Paris the same ni ght , and went to and resided
at a small vineyard in the neighbourhood of thc
City that belonged to him. Here he remained
six days and read over repeatedl y the documents
respecting the former possessions of the order ,
af the perusal of which he was mvatly astonished ;
at the end of this time he returned to Paris , not
forgetting his promi.se that lie would do his best
In bury Molay 's bod y in the tomb of Iris ances-
tors , and clothed in the habit  of the order , l i e
sent for his two Instrutrteurs and discovered to
them how he had been emp lo ycd for tire last six
days , rind that he had uuderla ken to bury .Molay
in the habit of a Kni ght Ten ip lnr , aird sworn to
propagate the Order until it should be able to

*An allusion , probabl y, to th.e Elected Kni ght
of nine—the 9th degree in the A. cv A. Rite.

reckon nine perfect architects upon Earth .
Hereupon the two Instructeurs acquainted him
circumstantiall y with all that had happened at
(lie execution of the Grand Master -, of which
they had been eye witnesses, and that he had
with his last breath summoned Pope Clement V.
and King Philip tlie Fair, the former wilhin
40 days, the latter within one year, to appear
before the Jud gment seat of God. They told
him further that they had so accuratel y remarked
the spot in which the remains of the Grand
AIaster had been hastil y interred , that they
could easily find it again , that in fact, with the
assistance of seven other Templars they had
discovered the exact spot upon a small hillock
and had placed upon it as a mark a small branch
so that when they could do it with safety
the half-burnt body might easil y be distinguished.
Moreover they had collected the ashes of
those parts of his body that had been entirely
consumed , and placed them in an urn. The
Count De Beaujeu hearing tin's, sent for tlie
Kni ghts Templar , communicated to them what
the last Grand Master had enjoined him to per-
form with regard to the propagation of the Order,
and received from them a solemn promise to
assist him in this undertaking. To make this
obligation still more solemnly impressive, de
Beaujeu revived an ancient custom ofthe Kni ghts
Templar , according to which they* all pledge
each other in a goblet of wine into which each
kni ght shed a few drops of his blood. They
then at the command ot de Beaujeu admitted
eighteen other brethren to their confidence ,
disguised themselves as Alasons, and provided
themselves with shovels, dark lanterns , and
bells-* Xinc of these brethren were to disinter
dc Molay 's remains , wliilst the other kni ghts
were to keep watch at the bottom of the ris ing
ground , and at the slightest noise to give the
signal of alarm with the bells.

The were also to arm themselves with swords
in order to oiler resistance il attacked. Having
disinterred the bod y, they were to wrap it up in
their aprons , and if asked who they were and
what they were about , they were to answer that
they were coming from work , and were carrying
one of their comrades , a mason , who had met
with nn accident.t

All this they performed with the greatest ex-
actitude , and disinterred without  the least con-
fusion or difficulty , the remains of the Grand
Alaster , whose, hands they found still bound
together with tlie cord , and carried him into thc
Church of tne Temple.

De Beaujeu went first , and entered exactl y at
midni ght , and throug h the large portal into tiie
vault of the Grand Masters, where he made the
necessary preparations , and dug up the colli.-r , in
which the crown and the other precious things
were laid , in this coder they then laid De

*A reference to the 4th degre:*, Swedish
system.

'Thi: ; union of the trov. ' e-l and s w o r d  u 111 be
understood by members of the Ko y al  Order nf
Scotland. Laurie expresses his belief thai on
tlie suppression ol tlie ( /rtter , many ol the
Templars took refuge wilh Robert the Bruce.
They ranged themselves under the banner of
that Prince , by whom they were formed into a
new Order , the observations of which were based
on those of the Temp lars.—" Laurie 's History of
Freemasonry in Scotland ," page 93.

Afolay 's remains , in the habit of the Order ,
together with the ashes that the nine Templars
had before collected ; the coffer was then placed
in the sarcophagus or coffin , supposed to be that
of the Grand Alaster de Beaujeu. in which, too,
a large chest of treasure was contained. To
these they then added the treasure concealed in
the two pillars that adorned the vault of the
Grand Alasters, and which they were able to
take out by removing the capitals.

Satisfied with the success of their undertaking,
they left the church of the Temple before day-
light, betaking themaelves to Beaujeu 's vineyard ,
where they renewed their obligations, aud
solemnly swore to propagate thc Order , and to
remain faithful to Beaujeu , and pledged each
other once more m the above-mentioned goblet.

After this ceremony de Beaujeu exhibited to
them all that he had brought out of the vault.

What was their astonishment to find that
these precious things were still in the possession
of the order, for they had until then been firml y
persuaded that they had fallen into the. hands of
the Infidels at the time that Palestine was lost
to the Order, and the kni ghts were obliged to
withdraw* themselves from the East.

De Beaujeu now petitioned King Phili p to bc
allowed to remove the coffin of his uncle, the
forrher Grand Alaster, from the Temple Church ,
which was granted ; whereupon he, and his nine
brethien , whom he had firs t associated with
himself , with the assistance of the other eighteen .
raised the coffin containing De Molay 's body,
the treasures , &c, out of the Grand Alaster's
vault Tvith cords, and bore it to De Beaujeu 's
vineyard , where they interred thc bod y of the
Grand Alaster a fresh. De Beaujeu wished to
place the crown with De Molay 's remains in the
the coffin , but the brethren would not suffer him ,
and the nine Templars, setting it upon his head ,
proclaimed him lawful king ut Jerusalem.

But De Beaujeu deprecated this honour , and
said :—" Assist me rather ., my brethren , in pre-
serving this sacred pled ge in a secure place, so
that it may be retained in the Order for
ever.

This they then promised , nnd elected him
unanimousl y Grand Af aster of the Ore 'er, under
the name of Solomon. * The two " Instruc-
teurs " and the first seven brethren were then
elected councillors of Solomon. ,1'

After that De Beaujeu rep laced the papers and
documents of th.e Order , together with thc re-
main. ', of De Alolny, in the eolri n , and had it
broug ht to Carpenter ; !*, whither he followed ,
accompanied by the twenty-seven Temple
brethren. Tirey arrived there on the forty-
second day after De Alolay 's, and the second
after the decease ol Clement V., and heard
flint the corpse of the Pope had that morning
been broug ht thither , rmd was l y ing in state hi
the Cathedral. On one and the same day , there-
fore , there were lying in the same church the
bodies of Aiola y,  and of Clement V.

The remain ;', of the hvltev w ere to he carried to
I /.cs on the morrow , and there interred.

De Beauj eu penetrated with the desire ni
reveng ing the abominable and unjust deetls of tlie

*Stll! the denominat ion of the Grand Alns '.er
of the Swedish system.

[ Another reference to the Swedish system.



Pope upon his lifeless carcase, observed that the

soldiers who should guard the bod y were not

upon their post. He therefore , with the breth-

ren , drew near the body and broke a l a m p  that

was hanrrinir over it , so that the oil ran over the

papal habit and set it on fire *

They extinguished the fire , however, after a

time, took the body of the Pope out of the

coffin , and placed the remains of De Molay in its

stei d. They then tore the tongue out of the

head , and the heart out of the bosom , and struck
off" the head , burnt the bod y, and scattered the
ashes to the four winds of heaven.

The next morninsr when the followers of the

Pope saw w h a t  had happ ened they hastil y put
upon De Alolay 's remains , (supposing them to

be tho.-.e of the Pope.) another papal habit , and

and went on to Uzes in grand procession , where

they interred the remains with all the pomp of

a papal funeral.

De Alolay 's bod y remaine d here a whole

month , at the exp iration of which Beauj eu ,

under the pretence of vis i t ing the vault , dis-

interred the corpse, clothed it in the habit  of the
Order , laid the precious remains in the coffi n ol
the Grand AIaster , and placed upon the lid a

t r iangular  p late with the inscri ption , * 'J . B .A1 .B.

A.D.N.J .C, Al.C.C.C.X.I.V., n Alru tii.{
De Beauj eu remained , according to the best

accounts, in France. The two Instructetrrs ,

however , one of which in all pr obability was
Pe-ier of Boulogne , (Petrus de Bonomia) ,  the

other 's name is not known , left France and be-
took themsehes lirst to Beinheim , and from
thence lo Scotian 1, where  h *y .propag iled the
clerical branch of the Order in the Isle of AIul l ,
and Harris and his successors have continued it
even unto this day under the name of Free-

masonry .

Peter of Boulogne died in the Isle of AIul l  at

the advanced age of more than one hundred  y cars.

Thomas Wharton , otherwise called Bro. Edmund ,
was his successor.

On the evening of Alolay 's execution the
gaolor who had the guard over the three kni ghts ,

who were await ing the same file, having been

an eyewitness of the execution, and the cir-
cumstances a t tendin g  it , had compassion on
them , and connived at llieir escape,j  and

softened by their entreaties , even allowed

them to carry off documents of the hi ghest
imp ortance , as well as the sacred vessels of the
Ortler , which they had concealed in one of the
altars of the Temple Church.

Two of these brethren escaped into Scotland ,
lak ing  v, i th  Un m ti re  sacivd fire, the third,  il is
¦• i r n i r . -scd, t f .-j l r. i 'uac i i i lhe Per th  "I Sweden.

'''H i s t o r i c a l , but  whether  it v as i-iraposi - ' y
broug ht about  as ia t in -  te -:-;t , would be perhaps ,
d i f f i c u l t  lo prove. Atidrson si rs lire di ad bod ,
was t ranspor ted  to Carp i nicras  where the Coiut
of Rome then resided ; it was placed at ni g ht in a
church which caug ht fire , and the mortal  re-
mains oi tlie !Av pon'.ul v.- i- rt - oimost t -n tu- .dy
consumed

'•Jacobus Burgundies Alolarus Eustus (src)
Anno Domini , Nostra Jesu Christi 13:4. These
ini t ia l s  have another s ten t meaning known to
tho e w.io have the rtth degree of the Xinnendorf
systi in , and are to In.* :-ern on the sword oi' the
G r a n d  AiasU :*, as well as on the  cross worn by
r.ee o.rAa.-, ef if- e Chapter -  or Conclave.

AiA ii Ad, lo be UAoAc!.
1 -*

This narrative I had lent me in manuscript ,

by my worthy friend , Sir Knight G. S. Findley,

P.E. C, Reg istrar of the Prudence Encampment.

I have cop ied it verbatim et literatim , and have

only* added one or two footnotes of my own by
way of commentary. I should state that this

lecture, ori ginall y given before the members of

my own encampment, has since been elaborated

and almost re-written for the Freemason. I

shall have to say more anon concerning the

Swedish sy stem.
( To be continued.)

(Original CoiTCspnknrc.
AIASOXS AT P U 3 L I C  AIEETINGS ,

To the Editor of the Freemason.
Dear Sir and Brother ,—

Our Rev. Bro. Woodward' s short and
succinct statement confirms my own antici pated
view of the case. Reporters are in the hab i t  of
placing appendages to the names of those who
speak eai a pl a t fo rm— " So-and-So, J .P., then
adtlressed the meeting."

It need not be imag ined that such a one was
there 111 his magisterial capacity . But Bro .
Woodward's app ointment  is reall y a public  one
also , j ust l ike  a chap laincy to any  public ins t i tu-
tion whatever. Whether placing the appendage
to Bro. Woodward' s name was his own act or
that of the reporter seems lo me lo signify
nothing .  Our Rev. Bro. on the recent occasion ,
merely performed an ordinary ministerial  duty,
when suddenl y called upon. There wns no
m i x i ng  up of Alasonry with the objects of the
meeting .

What 's in a title r
Yours fraternally,

W l L L K T T  L. Al lYK , R. A., .jO ° N'C.
R y de , 71I1 Sept., 1S72.

To the Ettilor of Ihe Freemason.
Dear Sir and Brother ,—

BI D . Woodward in a t tempt in g to exo-
nerate himself  from blame for a t tend in g  in his
.Masonic capacity , or at all events, a l lowing
himself  to be reported as so a t t end in g  a pub l i c
meet in g  at I pswich , got up for the purpose ol
abus ing  the Unman Catholics-and their reli gion ,
fails to see the point  of the comp laint  made
aua ins t  h im.

He asks why he is sing led out of more than a
thousand persons present for rebuke , when the
same offence hael been committed by others at
several  previous lectures , and my rep ly is simpl y
because he went as a Alason , and they did not.

I p swich is a great  p lace for  Alasonry , there
are four Crait  Lodges, three Royal  Arch Chap -
ters, one Alark Lodge, two Kni ghts Temp lar
Encamp ments ,  and one Rose Croix Chapter ,
and the I p swich Alasons do not l ike to see one
of their  number  fi guring at public meetings ,
either of bi goted Catholics or ramp ant  Pro-
testants.

I hope Bro. Woodward wil l  bear this in mind ,
and not offend again.

YKCJ' I S.

j P R O V I N C I A L  G R A N D  OFFICERS.
To ihe Editor 0/ the Freemai r."!.

iA-.r Sir and Brother ,—
In rep l y to your  correspondent . an '-Oid

P.AL ," I beg to state lhat  in th i s  Province (one
oi tin- largest under  the Eng lish const i tu t ion)  the*
Prov. G M. lias h i ther to  sAetcd his officeis " on
the recommendation of brethren havin t r  influence
with him ;" for instance, the P.G. Reg istrar and
P.G. Secretaiy (I believe the former in part icu-
lar) ., and that unless a F.AI. can make acqua in t
ance and get into favour with these brethren , in;
has not the sli ghtest chance of being nominated
for " the purp le." He may hav e been a sub-
scribing memb. r in the Province , and to its cha-
r i t ies  for many  years , probabl y passe i lurorA:  ihe
chairs of var ious  lod ges and chap ers, b. compe-
tent to g ive a l l  the degrees and lecture.-., lo - .lal h i s
successors , be equal in " standing in society and
ia the lod ge le; -he lxa>t of us, have received all

the honours his lod ge or chapter (for as one of the
selected , I am proud to say the same glorious
system prevails in our Prov. G. Chapter ,) can be-
stow, and yet not be considered eli gible. Further,
should he presume to compete for the onl y office
in the election of the brethren , thc Pro. G. Reg.
is prepared with a nominee of his own fom
amongst ourselves (of course holding past or pre-
sent rank) for whom he will canvas and use all
his influence, and we, his staunch supporters and
proteges, as in duty bound , will vote according ly.

Should a P.AI. adop . the line of conduct sug-
gested , I venture to promise that notwithstanding
thac he may never have given us a degree in his
life, or (being probabl y quite competent in this
respect, for any of us challenge comparison with
any outsider) be a very young Alason in years
as well as experience, he is morally certain to be
appointed , and may reta in office year after year ,
regardless of the seniority , Alasonic standing, or
qualifications of the large number of P.AI.'s who
have been passed over.

It has often been urged by those who obj ect to
what they are pleased to term the unsatisfactory
stale of things , that if the Prov. G.AI. would visit
lodges and jud ge for himself as to the qualifica-
tions of '' Old P.AI ' s" deservinrr or seek in sr for
Prov. G. honours (or sometimes consult with
members not in the Prov. G. Lodge at all), in-
stead of rel y ing on advisers who invariabl y re-
commend their  own relations or friends onl y,
more fa i r  and equitable , or at all events more
frequent changes in these app ointments would
certainl y be made , but I do not believe in this,
and sincerel y hope that such a time will never
arrive for us.

A otirs Iraternall y,
W. L.

9th September , 1S72.

'lo the Editor of the Freemason.
Dear Sir and Brother ,

If an old " P.AI. " had watched care-
full y the proceedings of " Provincial Grand
Lod ges," he could not have failed to see " the
way the cat jum p s." I beg to inform him that
it matters not how he may work in the Craft ,
how much lime he has bestowed upon Masonry ,
how miicn money he has expended , it is of no
avail , there is "a cli que " who keep the gate
closed to all comers, and none is allowed to scale
the barrier unless buskins* in the sun of their in-
fluence. Wh y should it be so? Are we not all
supposed to be in the same crib ? Do we not all
stand on the same square ? Are we not all guided
by the same great li ghts ? Are we not all linked
together by that great chain of bonds which we
we ac -epted at our ini t iat ion r If these be our
princi ples why cannot we all be allowed the same
privilege of at ta ining the summi t  of the mason 's
ambi t ion , providing they are full y qualified.
Away wi th  that  great bane of Masonry
" Cli queism ," that is the lotus tree that has
bli ghted many a gooel man 's hopes—it is the roek
upon which his hag i le  bai que has foundere d, it
has snapped asunder thc silver cord which many
an anxious hour has woven , and has caused dis-
sension wliere all should be brotherl y love. Such
being the case, I would propose that each Grand
Lod ge officer should onl y hold office for two
years, and that he be not eli gible again until the
exp iration of at least live years. This would act
as a s t imulant  to the Craft  generally, and woultl
promote a health y sp irit of comp etition. Some
of the officers iu West Lancashire have held
ofnc.c for a vas t  numbei  of years, and show no
sign of rel inquishing their iron grasp, but rather
strengthen it. In conclusion 1 would advise a
band in g  together of the craft generall y and see
if we cannot lop off some of those cankerous
branches which  tend to make tne tree withers and
bear so Ltt 'n* f rui t .

Yours -  fraternall y,
V tLOX.

1 r . i v ^ r i - ...„d . ;;e.-.i > -eth. r S r :

! BRO. HU GHAX AXD GRAXD LODGE.
I To the Editor of The Freemason.

i Arr Sir and Brother *,-- -
I have read u ith great plea-sun: your

J .ar lcr in g review of Bro. I Ing han ' :, '* OR. Charges
or ' tlie Bri t ish Freemasons ' in last week's Free -

, mcuvn, and 1 venture to suggest to the powers



that be, that now would be a fitting t ime to
testify the approval of the Craft to our learned
brother's efforts in the cause of Alasonry.

Few men have done so much to elucidate the
knotty* points , to solve the difficulties , and to
write the real history of Alasonry , as Bro.
Hughan , and since Dr. Oliver s time there are
but one or two names that could be mentioned
with our brother 's for ¦ deep research into the
mysteries of the Royal Art. 1 submit that
Grand Lodge would honour itself by rewarding
Bro. Husrhan, as he deserves , with an office
worthy of his acceptance.

Yours  fraternall y,
V ECTIS .

^Icfmfos.
Music fo r  the Masonic Ceremonies. By Bro. E.

]. CR O W , Altis. Bac. (Cantab) . London :
Xovello , Ewer , and Co., i , Berners-street ,
W.. and .3 ¦¦;, Poultry , E.C.
We have much pleasure in drawing the atten-

tion of the Craft to the reall y useful n t t le  pub-,
lication by Bro. Crow. The words selected , and
the music arranged and composed by our able
brother , will  be found especiall y suitable in the
various portions of our ceremonies, where a
j udicious and appreciative organist renders such
service to the impressiveness and success of the
whole proceedings.

Bro. Crow is alread y favourabl y known to the
fraternity by his " Alusic for the Ceremony of
Advancement to the Alark ," but for ourselves
we give the preference to the present comp ila-
tion , and trust that the brethren who are fond of
the bewitchinc influences of music , and advo-
cate the organist of a lod ge being something
more than a name, wil l  extend their support to
the Prov. Grand Organist of Leicestershire , by
subscribing liberall y* for cop.es of the above pub-
lication.

Every member of a lod ge should possess a
copy, and certainly our vocalists in the Craft
should be invited to make our meetings as attrac-
tive and agreeable as possible.
¦ Part i , now under review , is nubl i -hed at the

nominal charge of 6d., and can be had direct
from Bro. Edwin J. Crow, 7.3, London-road ,
Leicester, or from the undermentioned. Xo
doubt , if the Alasters of lod ges were disposed to
subscribe for a quant i ty ,  Bro. Crow would still
further lessen the cost ; but we can conscien-
tiously re-commend his excellent musical pam-
phlet , because it is a most meritorious produc-
tion , and offered for the outlay of a trifle.  We
antici pate that as soon as Part 1 becomes gene-
rally known , the demand for it will become
general , and then the remaining portions of the
work will  be issued.

The Isra elites Found in the Ang lo-Saxons. By
W I L L I A M  CA K I 'I:>.-TI :R . George Kenning,
198 , Fleet-street , London , E.C ; 2; Alonu-
ment-p lace , Liverpool. Price 2s. 6d., post
free as. Sd.
Bro. \\ i l l iam Carpenter , althoug h " old in

years," is meniall y as active as ever, and has
ably treated a confessedl y difficult  subject iu
the work now before, us. In a neat Turtle volume
we find thri t  our aged friend and respected
Craftsman has traced the 'fen Tribes (supposed
to belost)fro m the land of their  captivity to their
occupation of the " Isles of the Sea." In the
compass of some two hundred pages of close ly
printed mailer , the various passages bearing on
the question in the sacre d volume, and in other
books, are most learnedl y, and yet simp ly con-
sidered , so as to present to the Biblical student
and to all whom it may concern , a concise and
most entertaining account of the He-brew race
from the days of their t roubles to the present
time.

We are not aware  of any work which so
lucidl y and full y a . fo rds  an insi ght into ail  the
iroii. - i ider r l l io r r  ¦ ::, ,A . ¦ '. m ¦¦ :• .• ¦ ' . aa c ' - l . i i Ac,
and app areiy A: a. ' • t i e *
theories oi si. ee. r . ren  a- , t he  l.ire c -ai t h  or .Mr. J o h n
W ilson , ami the  inde fat i gable Mr. Hine , must
of necessity receive a huge amount  of examina-
ti on, and iiwj y be, incorpe rated in the work , the

the domian of facts has not been neglected , and
we can truly say that until Bro. Carpenter 's
valuable and hand y volume appeared , we
never thought the whereabouts of thc Ten Tribes
at all likel y to be discovered.

As it is, we have been led step by step by out-
carefu l brother , who on every hand surrounds
us with evidences as he proceeds , and graduall y
and clearly the whole of his imp ortant  plan was
revealed , and we were enabled to see, not onl y
au exhibi t ion of those traits of character and
national characteristics assigned to Israel in the
books of the Hebrew prop hets, but actuall y to
follow the mi grations of the '" favoured nation "
from one part to another , then to their settlement
in these our islands , and finall y, to notice in this ,
the fulf i lment  of the mission , which it was pre-
dicted should be that of Israel—viz., to occupy
the isles, to raise up a standard for the nations ,
and to make known the true God , and his salva-
tion to the ends of the earth.

We predict a large* sale of this work , for tin
like of it cannot be obtained elsewhere , when the
small sum per copy, and the mass of information
are taken into consideration ; and we hope that
Freemasons especiall y, who should na tura l l y feel
much interested in the subj ect, because of the
Jewish character generall y of the i r  ceremonies,
will support Bro. Carpenter in his endeavours to
elucidate difficult parts eif Hol y Writ.

We venture to remark that no student of our
Alasonic history coulel possibly peruse the pages
of this unpretending l i t t l e  volume without  feeling
still more impressed wi th  the imp ortance of the
inqu i ry ,  and we cordiall y invi te  the fraternity to
aid us in seeking to place a copy o '" The
Israelites Found " in every religious home in this
country.

On the part of the publisher we may state-
that if this a t tempt  to issue, in a portable form , a
series of articles which previ ously appeared in
the Freemason , is at all likel y to cover the cost,
other contributions from the many valued con-
tributors to the British organ of the Craft , shall
also be published in a similar  manner.—A PAST

AI ASTER .

Shakespeare a Freema son ; or The Hard of /lemi
Lodge. A Record by J. C. Parkinson , W.M.
77S , P.M. i S r ;  P . Z . 2 - J 9 ;  author of "Places
and People ," "The Ocean Telegrap h to
India ," e\rc._ &c.

A few weeks back we had the pleasure of
chronicling in the Free mum 11 the sucee-sful re-
vival of the Bard of Avon Lod ge, under  the
ausp ices of Bro. Parkinson and other eminent
brethre n , and our readers cannot have forgotten
the eloquent speech in which the newly installed
Alaster of Xo. 77S pa id homage at the shrine
of Shakespearean thoug ht , and at the same t ime
claimed the " Bard of Avon " as a brother.

The internal evidence upon this p oint , which
Bro. Parkinson had discerned in the works o f t h e
great dramatist , and which he so ap tl y and
forcibl y set befo re a l imi ted  circle of brethre n
upon the occasion of the t ransfe r of the B.ird of
Avon Lod ge to Aliddlesex , is now , wi* are happy
to say, presented 111 a concentrated form , and
with such an aspect of comp leteness, and an
array of authorities , as cannot fail to gratif y, even
if it docs not entirel y convince the most
critical student , or even sceptical enquirer.
Doubtless the under takin i r  is a great one, and
Bro. Parkinson ful l y recognises its ma gn i tude  by
quot ing iu a most interesting collection of notes
to the present publ icat ion , ihe wirious theories as
lo Shakesp are 's supposeel trades or (.ccupalions ,
w h i c h  have been broached anel mainta ined by
certain learned commentators, and supp orted by
refe rence to the works of the Poet. It is un-
necessary , in this connection , to do more than
glance at those theories, our business being
mainl y with the Masonic part of tire question ,
but  it is imp ortant  to bear in mind  tha t , whereas
Shakespeare could use legal pl raseology,  or
leoi i r i i c r i J  trade ieria.a m tee- ruo .-;! iive ar id  cop ious
manner , Ire would n a t u r a l l y he- restricted , as a

.asorr , from e n r i l o v r  r ;  oilier than obscure
eanls lo I 'l inu-*- h is  I r a  *.vl . if-v ¦. '.' ALisonie
science. Bro. Park inson  1 -.:< ..- 1. .dr i i i 'u l l y grasp s
lids i'act , and makes  ii p la in  to l i re  d u l l e s t
comprehension , even whi le  he places beiore us
indications and allusions which couclusiv- ly

prove to a Alasonic perception that Shakespeare
was one of the mystic tie, a Mason and a
Alaster !

" Non sans droit." " It is in this sp irit that
the Bard of Avon Lodge adopt the motto of
Shakespeare. It is " not wi thou t  ri ght  " il bears
its name, if it , as a Alasonic organisation, succeeds
in establishing the fact that the Poet was a
Alason."

Such are the modest words by which Bro.
Parkinson 's work is prefaced, and f e w  can read
the accumulated evidence of .Shak.-speaAs
Masonic lore, wi thout  lev l in g  tha t  the  case which
Bro. Parkinson undertakes to establish , is log icall y
and incontestabl y proved.

We honour the man who tk votes the powers
of a cultivated intellect to so wor thy  a research.
We should admire h im , ev en if his we '1-meant
arguments appeare d somewhat  weak and in-
consequent , but wln n the bn l l i ancy  of s: ccess
crowns laborious zeal , we are s u r e l v  j i : - t i lA !
in awarding the highest lin ed of praise.

We shall revert to the subj ect in next  week ' s
Freemason.

BRITISH , FOREIGN , AXD COLONIAL

The " Knole" Lod ge, Xo. 14 14 wil l  be con-
secrated at the Alasonic Hal l .  Sevenoaks , on
Wednesday, the 25th instant , by Brother R.
Wentworth Little , P.AI. 97: and 129 ;, Provin-
cial Grand Secretary for Aliddlesex -, the officer-
nominated for the purpose ly,- the R.W. Brother
Viscount Holmesdale , M.P., Prov incial Grand
AIaster for Kent. A large muster  of Masonic
notables is expected ; and the South Eastern and
London , Chatham , rmd Dover ra i lway companies
have agreed to conwy the brethren at sing le
fares for the return jou rney from London , and
the princi pal stations in Kent .

The marriage of the Ri ght Hon. the Earl of
Jersey, Past Grand Warden of Eng land , to the
Hon. Alargare t Elizabeth Lei gh , eldest daug hter
of the Ri ght Hon. Lord Leigh, Provincial Grand
Alaster for Warwickshire, is appointed to take
place on the 19th inst.

Bro. George Lambert , ,;o", has been unani-
mousl y re-elected President of tln- .'G.ildsmiths 'and
Jewellers 'Annui ty  and Asy lum Inst i tut ion for the
ensuing year.

From our able contemp orary, the Dinlii News,
we learn that  th.e proceedings of i lve'ci a n t i  f ie  Con-
giess were broug ht to a close at Brussels , on the
.30th ult. On the 29th , Professo r Virchord , oi
Berlin , presided. AI. Dup ont .  of the Bel gian
Alusetim, traced the connection of the various
populations in Bel gium among each other at the
different ages of stone. A very livel y debate
arose on the question of the descent of the pre-
sent race of men from the trog lod ytes , anel on the
causes in the difference of tapes. In the after-
noon the problems of the te r t i a r y  aga and of the
age of bronze , occup ied the Congress on t h e  30th
ult .  ; the question of determining the re la t ive  re-
moteness of the ages of bronze and.  ol iron ,
led to many valuable d i s qu i s i t i o n s , and an aelnn-
rable summary of tire recent anthropolog ical dis-
cussions at Bri ghton was given by our esteemed
and learned Bro . Hy de Clarke , 3 3

0, of France.

••Alter thu -oi iy ' 1, le.-Ciie;' ' I , 1 l.eliev. - y >ui  Yei. rel al.ie* Pain
Ki l le r  lo he the ire-t medicine for .il.- i i i l i i i - a  1 lan e ever
l .noun. Il jrboh speed y nnd pcimnee:  t iv i i e -f w i la - .ut any
slioek or causing con-ti p i t i - in .  ll is a MM-1 useful  and
valuable fami l y me.lici.ie.—1-*. T. B.-otaarr, Surrey L'bar.i-
be ;s , Strand , Ju l y iSf,i).—To l'env  Ua-.i.-; 'e Sen. London. "

I loi.i.ow.w s Pna.s.—Truthfu l  Kx pc i ic i icc . —The un-
solicited .-mil united test imonial  ef tame-ana- , va i Iravi *
ivivived i-nduiiii-j ;  hem-ius f i m - .i ! aiU.nv. e, ' - , ineaichie
e.Ueiuleil nve-r more than  a quai lc r  i -i a it ,  !•: ¦  ¦ , in- ' ¦¦¦ I
M a n i g l y recommends thc- M- I ' i l l s  a- t 'ae l e  t a , ; , :ha - ; s, tac
mildest  aper ien t s , .mil thc sine: t ;e l a : a . t i - .¦.- ¦. '.' ¦ i .  n e r c r
pa.;'.c delusive in f u l f i l i i n e ;  ! re n iu- t  a a - - - ; ' . in.:  \-, a i.e. . o f r - c
sinieiers , t ' ley a '-e  n ; t --cl-. at < ¦. ' l a ¦' ¦; ,. ¦': . : • .¦; ar  a- •. tea: -
paony lel ief , bt. t ar taek . i l l  a i i a u  . i-  ¦¦ ', '. .- ¦ ( ¦:. -. :ea , hare ;  ¦,
1 - a i l , tread nnd. t.a.vek "-a. t e a- .a ¦ '¦:¦ ¦: ' V ; . . - ¦:. way ,
b ; i leptnarin; . ;- l i re  l i loii . l  ;ia • , i ; : :  -. i . .: • •¦ a: . - . :...!: ¦ • - .
u. action which a.e f- e A .; . '. a ' , a ..n 'l a; . ¦¦¦ i ' ; : ere ¦ t
e- .¦:}- disease. Thc mc iieiaa! ¦.-, ' [ . . e . . I . .. c a .p a , ,a
I i l l O  is wondeiful  in ica inar in

^ 
eaie^ .a .a  evr iero .L .... ,:;.-¦-
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A serious fire took place in Cirilerbiiry
Cathedral on Tuesday, the ;rtl inst.

It appears that at about half pasl leu in the
morning, so we gather from our contemporary
the Daily News, a p lumber  was at w ork on the

roof at the east end , when from some cause his
coke fire got upset and set l ig ht to the dry

timbers of the rool. When assistance could be
procured , the fire had got such hold as to defy
all efforts to get al it.  Bell 1 larry was rung ,  and
smoke and f lames were soon seen issuine in
volumes from that  part of the east end of the
roof , nearest to Becket 's Crown, and at one time
the total destruction o f t h e  glorions old cathedral
was seriously threatened.

It  appears that t w o  or ;.h;*ev yea:'.-: ago soi in
some very excellent vent cre .  o.-ks u ere established
in Canterbury , computi-d to supp ly t i re  c i t i zens
wi th  about  io'0,000 gal lons  per - d k m  from a
reservoir on St. Thomas 's 1 i i i i .  and from which
the service is cont inuous at a pressure of 70!bs.
to the square inch. Our readers will  scarcely
credit it , but it is nevertheless a fact , t h a i  t h o u g h
this safeguard has been wi th in  the reach of the

CANTERBURY CATHEDRA /,.

cathedral authorities for rather more than two

years, it was only at the last June audit that they

gave their surveyor instructions to have the
hydrants of the company fixed around the
building. The question is, who is to blame ?

We learn that the Dean and Chapter have had
for centuries a water supp ly of their own, which,

though quite sufficient for domestic purposes ,

was, as the Daily Aeirs, says, utterly useless

when it had to cope with such a fire as took

place on Tuesday week, and which ordinary

common sense must have seen might at any

time have taken place.

"As it was," our contemp orary observes,

"even th.e tardy* order of the Dean and Chapter

has not , for some inexp licable reason , been carried

out by their surveyor up to the present moment.

Had the hy drants been in the cathedral yard'
with a proper supp ly- of hose at hand , the fire

mi ght have been extinguished in half an hour , as
it was, it was some hours before the conflagra-
tion was got under , and al l  dange r was over , but

not unt i l  damage to the* extent  or J C J GOO had

been sustained. Again we ask , who is to

blame?

Thanks to ihe local Volunteer Fire Bri gade,
and ils brave member Air. George Delas.rux , who

at considerable personal risk , broke Iris way
through one of the small windows of
the clerestory, and dragg ing his hose after

him , brought a strong stream to play upon
the flames ; thanks, also , tothe act ive exertions of
ihe mil i tary  and others , as well as to the Phoenix
oilice , whose hose was the first broug ht to play
upon the burning pile , the lire was at length got
under ;—and the magnificent edifice reared by
the piety of our ancestors was saved.

As Freemasons, we have a special interest in
our glorious Cathedrals ,—those monuments of
the skil l  of the old Craftsmen , and especiall y this
one of Canterbury. When Henry V. succeeded

to the throne, I lenry Chichelev , Archbishop of
Canterbury , obtained the direction of the frater-

nity of Freemasons and under his ausp ices, co
Preston informs ns , I.odue-s and communicat ions

were* f re quent .  As many ol our readers are
aware in the reign of Henry VI.* an act was
passed , forbidding the assemblages of Free-

masons , and this  Act curiously enough has never
been expressl y repealed , we believe , althoug h
Coke gave it as his opinion that all the statutes
concerning laboure rs were- repealed by the
Act A Khz., tra p 4.

1 lowever tha t  may be. Preston says , the Act
was never pul in force , nor were the fraterni ty
deterred from a - s c m b l i n j ' as usua l  under  Arch-
bishop c 'hiohol .-y, who .- l i ' l  con t inued  to preside
over them.

Preston , in a foot noie , quotes t i re  Lat in  Re-

gister of Wi l l i a m Alo la r t , Prior of Canterbury ,
in mrmusci -i pt , page «SS, enti t led Libr .Tal.io gene-
ralis Domini  Gu '. i e lmi  i' rioris Eeeier- ia  Christi
Cau luanVr iA ,  crga Ivs t rmi  iV.italis , D o i n i n i .
1.129, which  informs  us tha t  in rl*. * year
1 42 1,1, d u r i n g  t h e  m i n o r i t y  of th is  Prince ,
a reap .chi lde | .od g ¦ w a s  held  at Canter- !
bu ry  under  the pat ronag e of 1 lenry Chiche lev  the i
.Archbishop, at w h i c h  were pre sent Thomas '1 A . iSlapyhon , the .Master : John Alor r i s , ""' cus rosde
In lod ge i a t h o m o r u m " (sic) or Warden of the
¦ - 

' ' 
1

-Act 3 l k -.-.i. VI., cap. 1. j

Lodge of Freemasons • with fifteen Fellow-Crafts
and three Entered Apprentices, all of whom are
particularly named. Henn* Chicheley built the
Western lower ot Canterbury Cathedral at his
own expense , so A launder, in his Biograhical
Treasury, informs us.

There arc , however, two Western Towers , but
we may conclude that the older of the. two is
Archbishop Chicheley 's noble work .

Chicheley* was not however the first grea t
Freemason whose name is connected with Can-
terbury cathedra l, for it is said that it was founded
by St. Augustine, first Archbishop, " under
whom Alasonry nourished, and many foreigners
crime into England , who introduced the Gothic
sty le of building ." Preston says "Austin seems
to have been a zealous encourager of architecture,
and appeare d at thc head of tli 3 Fraternity in
founding the old cathedra lof Canfe bury in 600."

This structure of St. Augustine 's was not the
buildin g of to-day , we need hardl y remind our
readers, for it was merely commenced , not
comp leted , in his lifetime, and it was burn t hy
the Danes , and afterwards restored in 102 .3 by
Canute.

It was again burn t, and rebuilt shortly after
the Norman conquest by .Archbishop Lanfranc
and his successor, Anslem, partl y under the
direction of Prior Conrad. It was afterwards
considerabl y enlarged , and frequentl y improved ,
and enriched by succeeding Archbishops. At
the east end is Becket 's Crown, the scene of the
recent conflagration , which was comp leted in
the l i fet ime ot Thomas A' Becket , who was
murdered here. Trinity chapel formerly con-
tained the sp lendid shrine of St. Thomas. There
are no less than ten tombs of Archbishops , most
of them patrons of the Freemasons, and one of
them is the original tomb of St. Thomas, to
which Henry II.  came barefoot to do penance,
and where Louis VII. of France, afterwards
canonised as St. Louis, watched a whole night.
Amongt the most sp lendid and interesting
memorials  of the past are the tombs of Edward
the Black Prince , (whose armour and helmet ,
which had hung over il for centuries, had to be
removed the oilier elay during the fire).Henry IV.
and his 

^
Oueen , _ Archbishop Chicheley, Arch-

bishops Bourchier and Courtenay , Cardinal Pole ,
the Earl of Somerset , and the Duke of Clarence.

A bui ld in g  so full of memorials of the past
must be v ery dear to anti quarians , to FVce-
masons, to Englishmen , and its safety ought
to be the firs t consideration of its custodians.

AW trust  tha t  the Dean and Chapter will take
immedia te  steps to prevent a recurrence of the
sad catastrop he of the jrd. A loss such as might
have been sustained throiAi the carelessness-
anil neg lect of those to whom the custod y of this

grand and venerable - p ile was entrusted would be

simp ly irremediable. AW* are told the edifice is

onl y insured for -£.'20 ,000, and again we are

forced to in qu i re , in the interests  oi' the Craft , and

ihe public , Who is to blame ?

"A V I M T  1.1 K:v , ,h C'.)i o.\ M. t s t  ' i ' .u roie. .--Thioug ' i
hie  !.indue-:- ni '.lea ¦-! a. li pps , I levenli y hail an upp.-utun- '
ily 1 if seeini; the many  complicated and vaii is l processes

r. ' -.e Cac ti h.an pa-sc- iaro'a;i'ii ere it is so/if for public u:_ e,
and l eaner h-al i i  ban-rested anil hie rhly p leased wir ii  what 1
sa\ ,  aa ih . -. - my -. i . i l  la lire manufactory, ! thought a
brief  .- . .vaunt ni the - Cocoa ana the- way it is manufactured
by .Messrs. l-i pp .-, la f i t  it fur a v.-hole.same and a nutr i t ious
l)c\cr.ae,c, mia/hi Ivi if  intei csi Io dic readers of /.unit unit
II nice. —See Ai tide in hunt end D 'II I I T , October 14.

NOTICE.

The Subscription to THK FREEMASON '
is now io.y. per annum, p ost-free, p ayable
in advance.

Vol. !., bound in cloth ... ... 4s. 6d.
Vol. II., ditto ... ... 7s. fiii.
Vol. 111., ditto 15s. oil.
Vol. IV ., dirto i .v'-. oil.
Heading Cases (0 hold 5- numbers ... 2s. 6d.

United States of America.
Tin: Fni - r i - iMASi iN is delivered free in any part of thc

United States for 12s. per annum , payable in advance.

COSMOPOLITAN
MASONIC CALENDAR ,

1873,
Information, wanted of the Names, Numbers,

Place and, Dat / s of Meeting of all. New Lodges
and Chapters consecrated during the -Years 1S71
and 18 7 2.

Secretaries and others will oblige by f orwarding
the above lo the Publisher , 198, Fleet Street.
London, E.C.

W. J.—A W.M. elect is pre sented and obli gated as such
in thc second dcirrci-, und all  below l i e  rank of Ins ta l l ed
.Master arc ict 'tic-sted to ictire.  A Hoard of Insta l led
Masters, cemMstinir nl llmv or more, is then lormeil , and
thv W.M. elect is installed in their  presence nccoriliner lo
ancient custom.

S I:OTI ..\S I >.—The Peji-oit of lire i i - .;t oi the Prov. ii. M of
RoxburLj hs ihhc  to l.oileres i l l  and 420 will  appear next
week.

gnsfoci'S to CoiTCSgonocnts.

DEATH.
DO N M N .—On thc ijth inst , _;, Thorburn-sipiarc , l-'oi t-

ro.ul , Herninndscv , Bro. John Donkin , P.M. and  Secietarv ,
.Mount Lebanon f.oderc, 7.:; aereil 4.1J years, respected by all.

|iirths, pmiiigfs ;uii> jD twtbs.

The Freemason ,
SA T U R D A V , SJM -T T M D K K  14, 1872,

The luvcn'axm is pulit t- t icl  (<u Sa-.uv.tay Muvmn^ s  in lime tor
tlu* L- .WW t r a in - ; .

Tin- juici: ni t in-  rvc- .Tii'.-M*'! A Tv, r-iKT.'- 'j per w e e k ;  annual
M, i:*M "i'i ;> ' i i H i , ic- . ,'pa vabl t ' in  ; i i l \  a n t e . '

All  i- i ' m m t m i i - n i i i m V , L'tu-i's, \i'., ti> lu* a rM -v-cr l  to t l ic  l i i l i ior ,
njS I;k'ct--.trt\'t t I¦;.< '.

Tlic K i l i t u i u i l l  pay (.• ;iH-!'u l ; t : t i -n1 i ( i n  i i »  a l l  / M -'S. t*: : i i i r - tc i t  t o l i i m ,
but can tint umle i taUc to iv iun i  t he  in u n l c^a i ' iA-npanici i  h y por-da^c
Mamps .



REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS.

dlaft Ulirsonrjj .
' METROPOLITAN.

LI O N  A N D  LA M B  LODOE (N O. 192). —Au em-
ergency meeting of this lodge was held at the City
Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street , on Thursday, the
ri oth ult.. Bro. J. Harris , AV.M., in the chair ,
supported by the officers , as follows :—Bros. F.
Pratt , S.W: G. Abbott , J.W. ; J . G. Alarsh ,
P.AI., Sec. ; George Newman , S.D. ; 1. Cohen ,
J.D. - Charles Arkell , J.D. ; also Bro. Georg e
Kenning, I.P.M., and Bro . Ebenezer Roberts,
P.M. The lod ge was opened in the first degree.
Bro. J. W. Michael having passed the usual ex-
amination , and the lodge having been opened in
the second , was duly passetl to the degre of r.C
The lodsre was resumed in the first degree. The
following gentlemen having been unanimousl y
elected by ballot , viz., Alessrs. A. G. Alanks, F.
Fellows, and E. Follett , were regularly initiated
into the mysteries of the Craft. This being the
only business before the meeting, the lod ge was
closed in clue form. The brethren then sat down
to an excellent refreshment , which was abl y
presided over by the W.AI., and the usual loyal
and Alasonic toasts were given and responded
to, nnd which resulted in the termination of a
very pleasant evening. Amongst the members
present were—Bros. W. Figu, H. Davis , B. Alnrs
land , S. Haynes, T. Fisher , S. Edwards , R. E
Bright , F. Scott , Charles Cann , W. Done. A.
G. Putnam , f .  Cook , W. R-amsey, |. Kent , W
F. Bates, J. G. Chillingworth , F. Jarvis , and W
Cotter - and Bros. M.S. Richards 14*;, William
Worrell , W.AL , 1330 , Charles Jardine , S.D..
140.

Hum CROSS LODGE (Xo. 754).—Between
forty and fifty members of this prosperous and
nourishing lodge met at Bro. Odd y's, Seven Sis-
ters Hotel , Page Green , on Wednesday, the 28th
nit. The lod ge was called at the very earl y hour
of one o.clock , on account of the quantity of bu-
siness and pleasure to be gone through. The
lodge having been opened in clue form , Air. II.
A. Fowler , j ournalist , Air. James Powell , rmd
Air. Henry Stevens , having been dul y approved ,
¦were initiated by Bro. David Roberts , P.AL , the
ceremony was conducted in his usual impressive
and pleasing sty le. After the raising of two
brethren came the installation of Bro. J. Linzell
into the chair , in ancient form , the installation
ceremony being performed in the most perfec t
manner by Bro. Joseph Driscoll , P.AL , United
Alarincrs (No. 30). The W.M. then proceeded
to appoint his officers as follows : Bro. T. I'i.
Cunning ham , S.W. ; j . Alallcr , |.W ; |. Green ,
S.D ; Bro. T. Hugb.es, j .D ; Bro.' S. Lance , LG.,
and Bro. C. Cop land , Secretary. A gloom was
cast over the day 's proceedings in consequence
ofthe death ofthe Worshi pful Master , Bro.. Geo.
Christie , at the early age of 31;. The great
loss the lod ge has sustained was deep ly felt • his
many virtues and great zeal to promote the in-
terests of the Hi gh Cross Lodge*,had endeared him
to all of the brethren. That some mark of
respect should be shown to his memory was
the predominant feeling of all ; but it was thoug ht
that full justice could not be elone to it then ,
and the consideration of what form it should
take was , on the suggestion of Bro. Philli ps,
P.AL , supported by Hro. H. Bal lantyne , P.AL ,
adjourned to the next lod ge meeting. Tite
W.AL then directed the lodge to go into mourn-
ing for the next three months . The lod ge was
then closed in due form , aud upwards of forty
brethren sat d own to a banquet , served in
splendid sty le, wi tha l l  the delicacies of the season ,
and Bro. Odd y received , as he was entitled to,
the hc-.ulv thanks of the brethren. After the
usual toasts , *m interesting part ol tne clay s pro-
ceedings commenced , v iz., the pre sentation to
liro . Will iam Steedman , P.M., of a testimonial ,
consisting of a gold watch and chain , a Bible ,
and an i l luminated vote of thanks on vel lum ,
executed in Bro. Cunning ham 's 'nest style. Hro .
David Roberts , P..W., 111 presenting the testimo-
nial said— " Worshi pful Sir , anrl Brethren—In-
dependent of the honour attached to f i l l i n g  the
chair as AIaster of this Lod ge , it confers upon
those who have enjoyed that honour , a position in
the lodge jof occasionally being called upon to

perform some agreeable and pleasing duty in con-
nection with it ; that agreeable duty has devolved
upon me to-day, and it would be still more agree-
able if I had the inward conviction that I could
do justice to it . but what I lack in words I know*
I can make up for in sincerity. As this is an
occasion when 1 know that yon are anxious that
its enjoym ent should not be marred by long
speeches, J shall be as brief ns the nature of the
subject will admit. We have among us a Past
Alaster of this lodge, and its lirst "initiate , a bro-
ther who, by his worthy, upri ght , and conscien-
tious conduct during the many years that he has
been connected with thc lodge, has secured the
good will and brotherly love of all the brethren •
his willingness at all times to adapt himself to
circumstances, and render himself useful where
the good working and harmony of the lodge is
concerned , is well known to you all ; he has
server! every office in the lod ge from Chair to
Ty ler, and has generall y so devoted himself to
the interests of this lodge, that it was thought
these services should receive some substantial
recognition. Brother Past Alaster Steedman , it
is my pleasure to be the mouth piece of the iodge,
and to present to you , in the name of the lod ge
and the brethren here assembled , this gold watch
and chain , Bible , and illuminated vote of thanks.
I have little doubt that you will know tho-
roughly how to appreciate this mark of respect
anil brotherl y love , the more so when I remind
yott that this is the firs t presentation of a tes-
timonial in connection with this lod ge (though,
let us hope, it won 't be the last) ; it is no mean-
ingless tribute. We desire you to look upon
these articles as a memento ol our hearty appre -
ciation of your many excellent qualities. And
now, Bro. Steedman , allow me on my own be-
half to say that I hand you these tokens with
the sincere conviction that they are well de-
served. I hope vou may live for man)* years to
wear this watch and chain ; this volume of the
Sacred Law will not be neglected in your hands ;
and this beautiful Vote of Thanks (executed by
Bro. Cunningham as his contribution to your
testimonial) will speak (years after you have
thrown oil ' this mortal coil) to your posterity,
words that cannot fail to make them proud ,
not onlv of your name , but of the Craft that
know so well how to appreciate your worth. "
Brother Steedman , who on rising to rep ly, was
perceptibl y affected, said—Worshi pful Sir , P.M.
Roberts , and Brethren—All the years most of
you have known me you nevei found me guilty
of making a speech, what then can yon think are
my feelings at the present moment : 1, who
desire in every word the dictionary , anel my own
heart , could suggest to thank you ; I feel entirel y
unable , even decently, to express to you how
deeply moved I am at this mark of your kind-
ness. It has been , and always will lie , the great-
est pleasure of my life as lodgo ni ght comes
round , to meet you all , brethren , anrl contribute
my mite to promote good fellowshi p and assist
in the working of the lodge ; and J hope my
energy may never slacken , or my zea l ever cool ,
but that it will always be, as it alway s has been ,
a labour of love. Bro . Roberts , in his desire to
please, has showered upon me so many kind
words that I feel he must have exceeded his in-
structions , and expressed more his own Icehngs
than the feelings of the lod ge, You will believe
me, when I tell you that this is by far the hap-
p iest day of my life. I have had , perhaps ,
more than my fair share ofthe trials anel troubles
of this life ; hut a elay like this makes me think
li ght of them all , and lends to make me believe
that my life has not been spent uselessly, when
in declining years my heart is thus gladdened
ly these tokens of your kindness. Worshi p ful
Sir , and Brethren , I will not further encroach
upon your time than t:i thank you , you don 't
know how heartil y, for this mark of your I'm our ,
and you , liro. Roberts , ior your kind expres sions
towards me ; may we all ba spared for many
years to uphold and support the di gnity of the
Craft , and this lod ge in particular , and may the
G.A.O.T.U. ever preserve Iresh m my memory
this day. Among the visitors were Bro. John
).  Wilson , P.AL , Enlield , No. 12 57  ; Bro. Charles
Tye, P.M. do. ; Hro. J An Turner , l'.M. do. ;
Bro. George Townsend , P.AI. Li ly  of Rich-
mond : Bro. W. If. Alain , P.M. New Concord ,

813 ; Bro. John J. Clarke , P.M. High Cross 5
Bro. John Wright, P.M. Duke of Edinburgh,
1349, &c, all of whom must have left with feel-
ings of pleasnre and delight, after an evening
spent amidst so many pleasant surroundings.

PERI 'EUT AS H L A R  LODGE (No. 1178).—This
Iodge held its regular meeting on Thursday, the
5th inst., at the Gregorian Arms tavern ,
Jamaica-road , Bermondsey. The Iodge was
opened by Bro. George Jolly Grace, W.M.
There were present during the evening Bros.
F. H. Ebsworth , P.AL, Treasurer • F. Walters,
P.AL , Secretary j J. W. Avery, P.AL, W.S. •
T. W. Dudley, S.W. • j .  Hnrnsworth. J.W. ;
f . Ruse, D.C- G. Drapper, J. G. Tanyer, A.
Lewis, W. J, Barber , A. Goodman, W. Batche-
lor , G. Alabbs, J. R. Johnson , S. Butcher, E.
Lawrence, J. S. Hood , J. Rambert, G. Free, T.
Jones, J. A. Smith, and others. Amongst a
large number of visitors were Bros. A. L.
Dussek , J. W., y 3 - T. Ball , S.D. 14*; ; H.
Dalby, W.S. 1194 ; G. Cattle, P.AL, 1309 ;
W. B. Smith , 1326 ; R. Gower, 1326 ; R.
Godfrey, 1326. The minutes of the meeting
held on Tuesday, June 6th, were read and unani-
mously confirmed. The work, done in a good
style , compr ised the passing of Bros. E. Law-
rence, W B. Smith., 1326 ; R. Gower, 1326 ;
and R. Godfrey, 1326 ; to the second degree.
After the bye laws had been read, the ballot
was taken , and proved unanimous in favour of
J. W. Dudley, S.W., as W.AL ; F. Ebsworth ,
P.AL , as Treasure r (re-elected). W. Y. Laing,
P.AL , Tyler; was unanimously re-elected. The
audit is arranged to be held on Wednesday, 25th
inst., at 7. p.m. A Past Alaster 's jewel was
unanimously voted to Bro. G. J. Grace for his
efficient services rendered to the lodge during
his year of ofiice. Alessrs. F. Brett , A. Palmer,
and G. Salt , were proposed as candidates for ini-
tiation at next meeting. The lodsre was then
closed.

STAK LODOE (N O. 12 "/ ',) . — Installation Meet-
ing.—The members of this nourishing and pros-
perous lodge, findin g their quarters too small at
New Cross, petitioned the AI.WG.AI. to allow
them to remove to Greenwich. Good reason ha-
ving been given , leave was obtained. The first
meeting at the new quarters " The Ship Hotel ,"
Greenwich , was held on Friday, 6th ult. Pre-
cisely at three o'clock , the W.AL, Brother C. J.
Hogg, P.G.S., P.AL , opened the lodge. During
the afternoon there were present—Brothers H.
Keeble , S.W. : W. Ough , P.G.P., P.AL j J .
Smith , P.G.P., P.M., Treasurer ; F. Walters.
P.AL, Sec. ; T. R. Darke, S.D. ,- G. Pymm ,
P.AL , J.D. ; G. F. Guest , D.C. ; W. Alock , T.
Whiteman , T. Hobson , W. 15. Tustin , W. Okey,
S. Homewood , W. F. Wetten , J . |. Limebeer ,
W. AI. Bull , G. S. Elliott , R. F. DulY, W. Ki pps,
J. Fox , C. Saunders , E. Townshend, W. Avill ,
W. Bell .T. Wheeler , R. Gutterid ge, and others
The visitors were—Brothers J . Boyd, G.P ; F.
Finch , G.S., S.W. -35 ; T. Parker , P.AI. 34 •
F. Frampton , P.AL 87 ;  J . Kew, P.AL 179.; W.
Hopkins. P.AI. 170 ; A. Lacknier , 179 ; T.
Tay lor , .5.54 ; H. -Massey, P.AL 619 ; P. Par-
sons, W.AL 749 : J. If. Roberts , 700 ; C. G
Dilley, P.AL i i .l.l ; !) . Betts , 13; 1 ; W. Mil -
ton , i3 ", i -, F. W. Parsons, 1361 , wilh very many
others , whose names we were unable to ascer
tain. The minutes of tlie meeting held ou Fri
tin y , June  7th , were rcael and unanimously con-
lirmed. The report of the Audit Committee
was read , adopted , and entered on the minutes.
It showed that alter every l iabi l i t y  hael been met ,
the Grand Lodge dues paid to September 30th .
1872 (including a supp lementary amount) ,  that
there was nearly as many pounds in hand as
there were members in the lodge, viz., forty-one*.
members, which showed what a sound financial
state the veteran and experienced Treasurer
had brought the Iod ge to in the short space
of three years. The ballot was unanimous in.
favour of Air. W. Aleck , who being present, was
initiated. Bro. R. Gutterid ge was passed
to the second degree. This comp leted the work
done by the W.AL , who hael pro ved himself a
carefu l , painstakin g, correct , and admirable
worker. '. Bro. J . Smith , P.G.P., P.AI. rmd Trea-
surer , took the chair , and in his usual able man-
ner installed Bro. I I .  Keeble , W .M., who ap-
pointed ns his officers C. J. Hogg, LP.AL ,- T.



R. Darke, S.W. ; G. Pi mm, P.M., J.W. ; J.
Smith , P.G.P., P.AL, Treasurer (re-invested) ;
F. Walters , P.M., Sec. (re-invested) ; G. F.
Guest , S.D ;J. J. Limebeer , J.D. ; W Ki ppsJ .G.,
and Organist ; S. Homewood , D.C. ; J . Gilbert ,
Tyler. The address to the W.AI. was given
by the Installing Alaster ; to the W ar-
dens and brethren , by Bro. W. Ough, P.G.P.,
P.AL One gentleman was proposeel for initia-
tion. The lodge was dul y adjourned until Fri-
day, December 6th, at three o'clock. The ban-
quet was served np punctuall y at half-past five
o'clock , p.m , which gave universal satisfaction ; it
vvas of the usual first-class sty le. After the ban-
quet , and during dessert , the W.AL , on behalf
of the lodge, presented Bro. C. J. Hogg, P.G.S.,
P.M. 58, and I.P.AL, with a handsome Past
Alaster 's jewel , who, in a suitable speech , ack-
nowled ged the gift. The harmonium was well
played by the Organist , Bro. W. Ki pps, some
good songs sung, aud recitations given. The
lod ge was opened at New Cross on September
3rd , 1S68. There were but seven founders , six
locals and one fro m town. Two founders re-
signed before second meeting was held , and one
died , leaving but four members on October 1st ,
1869, to make the loelge. How they succeeded
is proved by the fact that forty-two members
are on the list , furniture paid for , and good
funds in hand.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

GtoucESTKR. — The Royal Gloucestershire Lodge
(No . 839).—This youn g and flourishing lod ge
held "its first meeting this session , on Friday,
the 6th inst., in the lod ge room of the Bell Hotel ,
in this city, T. W. Nelson Foster , W.AL , pre-
siding- : Bro. T. Taylor , P.M. After the minutes
had been rcael and confirmed , Brother Foster pro-
ceeded to initiate four candidates , which he did
in his easy and perfect manner , affording much
pleasure to all who heard him. The lod ge be ing
closed , twenty-two of the brethren sat down to
banquet and passed a most deli ghtfu l  evening.
litis lodge took the initiative in the restoration
of the " Reretlos " in the Cathedral , during the
Alastershi p of Brother Tnvnt on , and subscribed
Aioo, one-third of the  cost then estimated ; but
when it was understood that this did not include
the fi gures , and that the cost of those would be
an additional nearly UCioo, and thebrethren resol-
ved , rather than not comp lete thework .they would
endeavour to raise the sum required r this lod ge
has again come forward with over one hunelred
guineas. The " Reretlos is now fast approaching
comp letion , but there is much to be done : and
the Dean has decided the ceremony of unveil ing
shall not now take place unt i l  the whole - shall
be finished. So that , as the davs are drawing
in , and will  be shoiter , which would render it
diff icult  for manv of the brethren residing at a
distance to attend , the event may not lake place
till the spring of next year.

1IAAIPSH1RE.

Al.J i i rus i ioT. —Aldershot Camp Lodge (No.
133 1). —-The regular monthl y meeting of this

loel ge was he-lel in the Roval Hotel , on Thurs-
day, 3th inst. In the absence of the W.AL ,
who , with a great many of the brethren , was
absent at the au tumn  mamruvres , the chair of
K.S . was occup ied by Bro. C. Carneg ie , LP.AL ,
P.P. G. Purst , Hants , supp orted by the fol-
lowin g officers :—Bros. Capt. Richardson , R. E.,
S.W. ; A. AI 'Kcnzic , [AY . ; f .  Alarversle y, as
S.D. ; J. Smith , as J .D. ; W. J . Osmond. P.AI ,
as Secretary ; F. Anderson , I.G. : LT . Lucas ,
O.G. The lod ge was opened in form in the lirst
degree, and the minutes of the last re gular and
emergency meetings were severall y read and
confirmed. Bros. Alunro and Thomas , candi-
dates lor the Fellow Craft de-gre-e , were questioned j
respecting their know led ge of the previous de-
gree, which , proving satisfactor y , tiie) were e-n- 1
trusted with a test of merit , aud retired. The !
lod ge was then openeel in ihe M-cond degree ,
and those brethr-c u v. ere ]i:is - -i d ia t h a t  derive ,
the S. \\ are: 11 e x p l a i n i n g  the work ing  tool s- . '! ' |_ c ;
lod ge was closed dow n lo tile f i rs t  tie 'gr. -e. 'l i re  '
re -si gnal ]. .n o! Bro. Swain , 107th Regiment , who  !
ha ; iff: ,\ i.lfrth-j *., v. a-.- u*.* ¦-• ej -ted . SiAerAir-ns

having been received for the Charitable Asso-
ciation , and other business transacted , the lod ge
was closed in peace, harmony, and brotherl y
love.

LANCASHIRE (EAST
R O C H D A L E .-— Lodg eof  Harmony (No. 29S).—

The regular monthly meeting of this lod ge was
held in the Alasonic Rooms, Anne-street , Roch-
dale , on Wednesday evening last , the 4th inst.
The lod ge was opened at 6.30, by the W.AL , as-
sisted by Bro. P.AL Will iam Ashworth , as S.W,
and Bro. P. AI. Roberts , as J.W. The minutes
of the last regular meeting and lod ge of emer-
gency having been read and confirmed , the lod ge
was opened in the second degree, when Bros.
Crossley, Hudson , and Schofield answered the
usual questions to the W.AL , and were after-
warels raised to the degree of Master Alaso n by
Bro. P.M. Holroy d, by the kind permis sion of
the W.AL , assisted by the 2' ev. Alfred Salts ,
Yicnr of Little boro ', and Chap lain to the Lod ge.
The lodge was then closetl to the first degree,
when Air. Wil l iam Scholes was initiated into the
mysteries of Alasonry by the W.AI. Bro.
Jessie Forth , Bro. Oakden , S.D., havin g assisted
in each ceremony. Alter some other business
had been transacted , the lod ge was dul y closed ,
with hearty good wishes from several of the bre-
thren. The brethren then adjourned to refresh-
ments, after which the usual toasts were proposed
and responded to most heartil y, the brethren ,
one and all , requesting Bro. John Hi ggin, of St.
Chads , 11 29, a dear friend of Bro. Collingwood ' s,
who has recentl y left for Canada , to convey to
him,  Bro. Collingwood , their kind regard anel
best wishes for his happiness and prosperity, anel
that he may meet nothing but friends in the
country of his adoption. The brethren on this
occasion seemed unusual l y happy, atul kept to-
gether long beyond the t ime allowed by Bruce 's
Act , without being any the worse for remaining.

L A N C A S H I R E  ( WEST),
L A N C A S T E R .— Rowley Lodge (No. 105 1). —
The regular meeting of this lod ge was held at

the Alasonic Rooms , Athenreum , Lancaster , on
Monday , and September. In the absence of the
W.AL , the lod ge was presided over by Bro. J .
Daniel Aloore , M.D., P.G.S.B. Kng land , who
was supported by the fol lowin g ofiicers and bre-
thren r—Will iam Hall , I .P .M. : W. |. Slv .S. W;
John Hatch , P.AL 281 , as J .W. : James'Tay lor^
S.D. ; J ames Bolton , J .D. ; R. Hargcr , John
L. Bradshaw , I'i . Airey , E. Simpson , P.AL , 2 81 :
R. Tay lor , anel J . Watson. A fter the usual
business had been transacted , the ballot was
taken and proved clear in favour of W'. Thomas
lackson.of Lancaster , book-keeeper , who bei rnj
in attendance was duly initialed into the my s-
teries of Freemasonry, by Bro. Moore , the riciin j*
W.AL , the working tools being presented bv
liro. Sir , S.W. As a mark of respect lo the
memory of the late Provincial Grand AIaster ,
Sir Thomas George Fermor Hesketh , Bart.,
ALP., the lod ge was put into masonic mourn -
ing for three months , anel a resolution expressive
of condole nce anel sympath y w ith his relations
was passed in open lotl ge.

Bri ggs, Ri gg, and William Ashworth , P.Z. Chap-
ter of Unity 298, Provincial Grand ist Asst.
Soj. The business of the evening beino- ended,
the chapter was duly and solemnl y closed , with
hearty good wishes f ont Companions Roberts,
Barker , and Ashworth., representatives from
neighbourin g Chapters. The Companions ha-
ving refreshed themselves , the usual Alasonic and
other toasts, which were dul y honoured , amongst
which was the health and prosperity of Comp.
Collingwood , a member of his chapter , who had
recentl y left for Canada , the country of his adop-
tion , and where it is hoped he will make his
mark , and gain the esteem of all with whom he
has to do. His health was proposed by
Comp. Roberts with very great feeling, and
very heartil y responded by the Compan ions
The " Visitors " was proposed by Comp. Bri ggs
who thanked Comps. Roberts and Ashworth , for
the read y assistance they were always prepared
to give. 1 he toast was heartil y received by the
Companions , and responded to by the First Prin-
ci pal of Unity Chapter , 298, who comp li-
mented the ollicers upon their efficient working,
and expressed a hope that  they would continue
to work harmoniousl y together , and they need
not fear being visited by any Arch Mason. The
companions then separated at about 10.30, p.m.

SUFFOLK.
I i ' swicn. — Royal Sttsse.i Chapter. — Thc

quarterl y convocation of the Royal Sussex Chap-
ter of Perfect Friendshi p was held at the Ma-
sonic Hall , I pswich w hen there were present
Comps. 'S. B. King, P.Z., Acting First Princi pal ;
J . Pritcher , P.Z., Acting Second Princi pal ; and
ti. S. Findley, P.Z., Acting Th ird Princi pal ;
J . Franks, IV/., Scribe E. ; N.Tracy, Scribe N ;
P. Cornell , Prin. Soj ; Dr. Ali l ls , P.Z. Visitino*
Bro., Emra Holmes , St. Lukes Chapter , The
minutes of the last chapter havin g been read and
confirmed , the companions proceeded to ballot
lor the officers for the ensuing yar, with the fol-
lowing result :—Comp. Long, elected Z. ; S. D.
King,  P.Z., II. : P. Cornell , J . ; J. Franks , Scribe
fi., re-elected : ¦— Townsend , Ireaurer, do. ; N.
Tracy, Prin. Soj. ; — Fraser , Sci ibe , N. ; — Syer ,
Janitor.  Teleg rams from the ist and 2nd Prin-
ci pals , who reside at a distance , regretting their
inabilit y to attend , and a letter from Comp,
\\ ri ght to the same purport were read ;
and there being no further business , the Com-
panions shared the secrets of the Hol y Royal
Arch , and the chapter was closed.

licb Cross of tfonst'iintiiif.

A1 ETROPOLITAN.
P R E M I E R  CO N C L A V E  or E N G L A N D .

th is  conclave met af freemasons ' Tavern ,
Great Queen-street , on .Monday, the 2nd inst.,
under the presidency of Sir Kni ght George Ken-
ning, AI.P.S., wlio was supp oitcel b y Sir Kni ghts
Colonel Burdett , Levander, Cubit t , Little , Silli-
lant , Yeoman , Kingston , Scott , Hobson , Adams ,
and others. Two joining members, and one
candidate were elected , anel a committee , con-
sisting of the AI.P. S., Treasure r, Recorder , Sir
Kni ghts Levander , and Yeoman , was appointed
to report as to removal to another place of meet-
ing. The conclave was then closed , and the
kni ghts dined together at the Caledonian Hotel ,
Adel phi , where an elegant repast was provided at
short notice by Bro. George States.

The following is from the Diamo nd News, pub
lished at Kli pdrift , the princi pal of the Diamond
Digg ings at the Cape of Good Hope.

In all the calendar of Saints there is not one
wiro has* so manv i\ voices as St Jonn , tlie patron
Saint of the Freemasons. i*A Saint 's day is so
well remembere d ns Si , John 's day, or st) well
kept. i t  i. r i 'l -eone r i t i y urged h\ those who
:a. - . - i i  .. . 1  . .. < i ' -. .ei t i i i - r  will not become , or cannot become Alasons ,

that there is no th ing  in Masonry which is not to
be found in Chr i s ! i r i i i r l y ,  and lhat Christian
bruth -f rhoud is quite as strong as that uf Masonic,

SOUTH AFRICA.

L A N C A S H I R E  (LAST).
LiTTLirir o R O U G H .— Chapter if Benevolence

(No. 220). — 'ihe  regular meeting of this Chap-
ter was held at the Red Lion Hotel , Little -
boroug h , on Thur sday evening last , the -5L ] 1 in-
stant .  The chapter was opened at 6 p .m., bv
Comp s. Wil l iam Bri ggs, P.P.Z., as Z. ; Abraham
Ri gg. I I .  : J . W. Kershaw . J .  Are other
oilieers present bein g— Comps. " Robert Whit-
w orlh , Scribe |. : Sti phen Kngland , Scribe \".;
Wi l l i am Ashwo r th , P. Soj. .- Will iam Peacocke ,
ist Asst. Soj , ; J oim Ashworth , 2nd Asst.
Soj. : James Mid gley , Janitor.  The minutes of
lasl meet ing w ere re aii and confirmed. The bal -
lot w a s  men taken  [ ',, .- Bro. George Rothwel l ,
of Lotl ge Probity ami freedom , who was dul y
A oie -il , and afterwards exalt- , d to the degree o"(
Holv Roy al Arch .Masonr y , by Comp. Wi l l i am
Robert- , P.l' .Z.; P.G.P., Sty . : assisted by Gumps.

'liopl 3vffi.



These are points which others may ,debate. I
assert the fact , patent to everyone who has eyes
to see, that there is no spot in the whole wider
world in which a ALisonic Lodge has been found-
ed where the members do not keep up with all
their hearts and souls their aprons , sashes, and
jewels on St. Jtihn 's day. Visit any city or town
in the United King dom on the 24th of June and
you hear the Freemasons' Alarch. Go to the
AVestern Continent , or the Eastern Continent ,
and the same soul-stirring sound greets your
ear. To India go and see with what sp lendour
that day is celebrated. Throug hout the Colonial
Empire of great Britian , it is the same, and in
that Dutch possess ion—coffee-growing Java—
where every* man who is not a Alason , is looked
upon with suspicion , the day is a . general
holiday. In that beautiful " Isle of the Sea ,"
Alaurititis , St John s Day festivities are kept up
for a week at least. East , west, north or south
—go which way you like , and the same Alasonic
enthusiasm! prevails on this ausp icious day. In
Greenland , where they " Dance the twili ght all
away," as well as at Alecca and there are Ala-
sonic Lodges in both these places, St. John 's day
is kept up. "Turks , infidels, heretics," as well
as Jews ancl Christians , are to be found doing
suit and service to Saint John on the 24th of
June. Is there any other Saint who has a " day"
that is so honoured ? I know of none. Certain-
ly neither St. Peter, nor St. Paul , nor St. Alark ,
nor St. Luke , great as was their labours for the
good of human kind , arj  so well remembere d
on any day in the year.

This being the case, it is but fair to say that
there must be something in Alasonry which none
but Alasons understand , feel , and enjoy . Alark !
Here in these fields , w here neither town— no ,
nor camp, was known two years ago, there are
alread y two lod ges established , and both of them
celebrated St. J ohn 's Day with a fervour not
surpassed in any part of the universal world. I
was present at th.e festivities of one—the Octa-
hedron , and I am bound to claim sufficient space
of you to let the world know how the gay and
festive members of that well-regulated lodge
did honour to their patron saint. I venture to
say that no Alasons in any part of the glob e did
more honour to St. John on Alonda y last than
did the Octahedrons. This was their manner
of doing it.
I hey assembled in their temple at high noon ,

and went throug h " the usual ceremonies. "
What they are, it is not for any one of the unini-
tiated to guess at. All I can say regarding that
is , that the followin g officers were appo inted for
the ensuing year :—Bros. I. S. Gordon , W.AL ;
J. W. Harsant , S.W. ; A. JI. Gooch , J.W.;
Du Toit , S.D. ; Read , J.D. ; Webster , Trea-
surer; Maxwell , Secretary ; Robinson , Chap-
lain ; Reus, I.G. ; Giani , Ty ler. That they ri fe
all known to be "true and accepted Alasons," is
a sufficient sruarantee that the allairs of the Octa-
hedrons will be well administered during the
next twelve months.

The morning service was all solemnity, the
evening was all festivity. The Alasons are re-
nowned for their hosp itality, indeed hospitality
is one of the prominent virtues of the Craft . It
is not the fashion of Alasons to confine .the en-
j oyments of St. John s Day within the l imits  ol
their own circle. A ball is considere d the cor-
rect Alasonic ticket . The Octahedrons never
do anything but the correct thing , ancl they,
therefore , decided to give a ball , ru.d they gave
it as Masons should , to as many of their friends
and neichbours as they could accommodate.

The hall was most tastefull y decorated. Over
the main entrance was that all-seeing eye, with-
out which no Masonic gathering could be toler-
ated. On the walls were Alasonic emblems in
silver and gold transparencies , interspersed
with these were inscri ptions in Greek , Latin , and
Eng lish , expressive of the sentiments and objects
01 tlie Craft . Glitterin g stars formed of bayonets
well placed , added brilliancy to the hall. Fes-
toons worked in vvith evergreens of red , white ,
and blue , hang ing gracefull y from the cornice-
over the other decorations , and the effect , when
the room was li g hted , and the company hnc
arrived , was daz/.ling. At nine o'clock tin
Grand Alaster of the Lodge—I. S. Gordon ,
Esq.—surrounded by his cull, a Hies in office .
officially opened the ball, ami welcomed the

company. The musicians struck up, and the
ball was all life and animation. The hall had
the appearance of a living kaleidescope. The
pattern s changed every minute. Sashes, head-
dresses, necklets, and neck ribbons, were one
minute blended with red , blue, and white Ala-
sonic scarfs and aprons, and the next minute
the whole were in contrast.

It was a charming sight , and I stake the word
and honour of a " special " upon it, that there
never was a ball in which the ladies were more
tastefull y dressed. The dresses were unexcep-
tionable. 1 here was not an ill-dressed lady in
the hall. The dancing was quite equal to the
dressing. Beauty conspired with fashion to
bring gallantry to the test, and they succeeded.
The gentlemen of the Craft , and the gentlemen
innocent of craftiness , y ielded to the blandish-
ments of the conspirators. " As merry as mar-
riage bells " would ill convey* the merriment of
the evening. Quadrille , galop, and waltz , fol-
1 nved each other in succession. Not a minute
was lost. Bros. I. S. Gordon and A. R. Gooch ,
were Alasters of the Ceremonies, and they de-
serve great credit for the manner in which they
did their work. There was not a hitch any-
where. Air. Commissioner Camp bell , who has
been half a century in the Queen 's service , and
who is a Alason of forty years' standing, tri pped
it with the youngest. His face shone with as
much glow as his shoe buckles. I don 't believe
he is a day older than when I knew him first ,
and I doubt if he ever will be. Air. Commis-
sioner Bowker , the valiant  and venerable, did
good wall flower business , for he is as charming
in his conversation as his brother Commissioner
is at dancing. The ladies know best how churn .
ing our able Public Prosecutor is, and the belle
of the room is my authority for say ing that what
Mr. Commissioner Camp bell said at the supper
table was quite correct. It is impossible to
name all the heroes of the evening, it must be
sufficient for your readers to know tbat every
sing le Alason threw his whole heart into the fes-
tivities.

At midni ght the ladies were, after a parade
with their partners around the hall , the band
play ing the " Freemasons' Alarch ," taken to the
supper-room , where a most elegantl y arranged
supper was ready for them. That prince of
caterers, Davis , of the " Sir Henry Barkl y
Hotel ," excelled himself on this occasion. There
was nothing wanting. The turkey s were done
to a turn , the je llies vvere firm rmd good , and
the table groaned under every delicacy of the
season.

The Grand AIaster filled the chair , and was
well supported by Bros. Hnrsant , S.W. ; A. R.
Gooch , J .W. ; Du Toit , S.D.; Read, J J)., and
the other ollicers present , who serve! the ladies.
Before the ladies left the table , the Grand Alaster
proposed first " The Queen and the Craft. "
That toast having beeu responded to, he called
upon the company to fill  their glasses, and do
honour to " The Guests of the Evening and the
Commissioners."

After speaking generally to the toast , he took
occasion to pay a compliment to the Commis-
sioners, who, he said , he believed , were anxious
to do all they coulel to serve the people, and to
promote the prosperity of thc Fields. The
Grand AIaster concluded by expressing a hope
that all present had enjoyed themselves , and
that they would have many* more such merry
meetinos.

Air. Camp bell was called upon to respond,
fie did so, althoug h he said he thoug ht Air.
Commissioner Thompson better qualified tc
speak to 1 idles than he was. The Commis-
sioners were desirous to do all in their power to
promote the welfare of the Fields , and he thoug ht
such gatherings as these calculated to do gooel.
There must be more of them (loudl y* cheered).
His concluding expression was , " We are but a
small community, and must try to live iu har-
mony together. 1 do think the very best feel-
ing exists amongst us at present , and I hope it
will always so continue. " . The honourable gen-
rleman resumed his seat amidst loud app lause .
Dancing was kept up until several of the small
hours had passe d away,  the last dance being
' 'S i r  Roger de Cuveriey, " in which twenty
coup les Buttered their fantasies charming l y.

1 he ball will be lung remembered. It is the

talk of the day. The Alasons are glad they gave
it—the guests are delighted they were there.
Mr. Davis is praised most deservedl y for the
caterin g ; and the musicians Alessrs. Haygarth ,
Richards , and Bands, will be in request as long
as there is a piano , violin , and cornet in Kli p-
drift.

WESTERN A USTRA LI A.

AN N I V E R S A R Y  or F R E E M A N T L E  LO U G E .—
(No . 1,033.)

The Brethren of the Freemantle Lodge cele-
brated their anniversary by a banquet , on Mon-
day, June 24th , 1872 , St. John 's Day, one ofthe
patron saints of the Order , at Bro. Herbert 's
freemasons Hotel . The occasion was marked
by the brethren with much heartiness. Previous
to the ban quet , the brethre n assembled in their
Lod ge-room , in William-street , for the purpose
of installing the Worshipful Alaster Elect , and
his colleagues in office , for the ensuing year.—
Bro. D. K. CongcUm , W.AL , presided , and opened
the Lodge in regular form. There, were pre-
sent- -Bro. G. BA-[umble, S.W. : Bro. G. Pearse,
J.W. ; Bro. Sampson. Treas. ; liro. j.  II. White ,
Sec. ; Bro. E. F. Duffield , J .D. ; Bro. T. Wardle,
I.G. ; Bro H. Jarvis , Tyler ; Past Alasters Bro.
T. F. Stone, Bro. W. Jose , Bio. W. Snook ; Bro.
P. Sherwood , W.AL of Lod ge 485 : together
with about a dozen more of thc brethren of the
lod ge, and other visitors from Perth , Bros. Sum-
mers, Tymperley and Dean , who attended along
with their Worshi pful Alaster , at the special in-
vitation of the brethren of the Freemantle Lodge.
After various business had been transacted , the
brethren proceeded to the installation of Bro. Geo.
Bland Humble as Worshi p ful Alaster : Bro. Jno.
F. Stone, P.AL , taking the duties of Installin g
Alaster on the occasion , and conducting the cere-
mony in a manner which won the admiration of
the brethren. Having beeen dul y installed into
office,

Bro. G B. Humble, the newl y-elected Alaster ,
said—Brethren , it is only just that 1 should ex-
press to you how deeply sensible I am of the
honour conferred on me, in being placed in the
hi gh and honourable position of Worshi pful
Alaster of the Lod ge—the hi ghest rank of esteem
you can confer on a brother. Althoug h deep ly
sensible of the honour , ancl very gratefu l to you
fv>r your election of me to that hi gh office , yet 1
am deeply sensible ol the duties and responsibili-
ties that will devolve upon me in connection with
that ofiice. I have , for some time past , been con-
nected with that lod ge, and served the offices of
Junior  and Senior Ward .MI respectivel y, and have
great pleasure in thinkin g that my election to
the Alaster 's chair in this lod ge, is in some mea-
sure to be regarded as a recognition of the faith-
fulness with which 1 have alread y filled the
former offices. Perfection , you all know bre-
thren , is unattainable , and I am certain , there-
fore, that you do not look for that iu me, but
that every allowance will  be made for any short-
coming or deficiencies that may appear. I can
promise, however , that no honest and persistent
effort will be wanting on my part to attain to a
knowled ge of the ri ght discharge of the duties of
the ofiice ; and I am happy to think that  I shall
have the very efficient assistance oi the Wardens
and other office-bearers ir". the lod ge. 1 trust
that I may be enabled faithfull y to perforin its
duties to the satisfaction of my conscience, and
with what next to this I mo.'- ': of all desire*, the
approbation of the brethren of ihe lodrre.

Ihe W. AIaster then appointed and invested
the following brethren as his officers for the en-
suing year :—Bro. G. Pearse , S.W. ¦ Bro. E. F.
Duffield , J.W ; Bro. [no. De Alansf ie ld  Absolon ,
Treas. ; Bro. Sam. 1'. Solomon , Sec. ¦ Bro. 'I ' .
Wardle , S.D. ; Bro. L. Henderson , J .D. ; Bro.
G. A. Forsyth , LG. ; and Bro . I L  [arvis.  Tvler.

The lodge having been closed in due form ,
the brethren adjourned from labour to refresh -
mer.t, at the Freemasons ' Hote l , where about
thirty sat -down to orn- 1 I ' ihe most , if not th,
most , excellent spread ever prepared there on si-
milar occasions. It was served in Bro. HerberA
usual excellent sty le, and rel l ected great 1 red it
also on the caterer, Air. H. Albert. Thf W.AL



Bro. G. B. Humble, occupied the chair, and
was supported on his left by the Immediate Past
Master, Bro. D. K. Cong don , and P. AI. Sher-
wood : on the right , by P.AI 's J. F. Stone, W.
Snook, and J. N. Croke. The vice-chair was oc-
cup ied by the Senior Warden , Bro. G. Pearse: A
'- Masonic grace" (as it was sty led nlterwards) ,
having been said by the W.AL, ancl responded to
hy the brethren , the very* agreeable labour of doing
amp le justice to thc good things provided was
well performed by all present. The dishes being
removed ,

The W.M., alter a few appropriate remarks to
the brethren , gave thc toast of " Her Alaj esty
the Qneen." Loyalty*, he said , wns a prominent
feature of Freemasonry, and he felt certain that
loyalty was not wanting in the Alasons of Western
Australia. They* all knew, that in the person of
her Alajesty, they had a Queen , who, from her
kindly and affectionate nature, was endeared to
the hearts of all her subj ects (cheers).

Thc W.AI. next gave the toast of " H.R.H.
the Prince of Wales, and the other members of
the Royal Family." There was one thing, he
said, in regard to the Prince, which they were
all proud of, that is, they could think of the
Prince as a " Brother Alason. " He believed that
the Freemasons of Kng land regretted that II.R.
Highness did not enter the Order under the j u-
risdiction , originall y, of the English Constitution.
That might arise from a knowledge of the fact ,
that his good and honoured father, the Prince
Consort, had been rejected , which may have in-
duced the Prince to be initiated in n forei gn lodge.
H.R. H ighness had , however, become affiliated
with the English Order , and had therefore be-
come amenable to Eng lish jurisdiction. He oc-
cup ied at present a very prominent position in
the Craft , that of Past Grand Alaster of Eng land ,
and was also, he believed , the patron of the Free-
masons of Ireland. They all knew of his some-
what recent and severe illness , and how a nation
leared witii sad and anxious suspense his removal
from this sublunary  abode. If the nation had
lost H.R. Hi ghness by death , the unfortunate
and melancholy circumstance would , in all pro-
bability, have changed the aspect of politics in
England. Bnt , happ ily, such a calamity in the
Divine arrangements was averted : the Prince
was restored again to the nation , and the whole
country—and Alasonry was repre sented in the
throng—paid their adorations and thanksg ivings
to theCireat Architect of the Universe, on lhat re-
cent and memorable occasion—" Tho Thanks-
giving Day.

The W.AL next proposed " The health the ol
Grand AIaster Alason in England , the .Ma rquis
of Ri pon K.G., \'c." 1 le referred to the honour-
able position he occup ied among the Crrifi , and
also made reference to his recent mission ol
peace to America , where he had broug ht about
a peaceful way of the dilferenccs of nations being-
settled and adj usted by arbi t ra t ion , w ithout  Inn -
ing recourse to the horrors aud calamit ies  of
war.

The I.P.M., Bro. D.K .Cuiig don , then proposed
The health of the new W.AL" He regretted
that the toast had not fallen into heller hands ,
he said that he had the honour of proposing Bro.
Humble as a member of lhc Lod ge, ami ( f ia t
since then , they had nearly a l w a y s  been together
in office. He testifi ed to his a t tent ion and zeal
in the cause of Masonry , and to this  Lod ge in
part icular .  He also referred to the custom that
now prevailed in the Freinanlle Lod ge,—leav-
ing the hi ghest oilices o f the  lod ge to be confer-
red on those , onl y who w ould t j u a l i l i y  themselves
for the ofiice. The toasl was greeted w i t h
" lodge honours .''

Lire W.M., in rep ly , said he thanked Bro.
Congdon for the u*ry flat ter in g way he had
spoken of him , and the brethren for the 'heartiness
in which they responded to the toast. It  had
been not onl y his duty but pleasure to fu l f i l
several imp ortant  oilices in lod ge, since he j oined
them: it was, he said , a sense of duty which  im-
pelled h im , when appointed to an oilice , to dis-
charge those du t ies  fa i th fu l l y, and to thc best ol
his ab i l i t y .  l i e  had been raised step by step,
lollow ing as Bro. Cong don expressed it " in his
footstep s ," un t i l  lie arrived at his present position
in the lod ge , and he expressed a hop . - t ha t  the
present officers would emulate those w h o  had
proceeded them in oilice. He spoke at length ,

giving his impressions and experiences of Free-
masonry, and concluded by again thanking the
brethren for their expressions of confidence and
brotherly kindness , ancl he trusted that he would
ever deserve, and merit their esteem and approb-
ation.

Bro. E. Newman then very ably proposed "The
Health of the Officers of the Lodge," which was
responded to by* Bro. G. Bourse, Senior Warden.

Bro. Stone, l'.M., next proposed " thc health
of the Immediate Past Alaster , Bro. D. K. Cong-
don , and in very eulog istic terms referred to Bro ,
Congdon 's labours during the past twelvemonths,
and to the efficient manner in which he had dis-
charged the duties of his office.

Bro. Congdon , in reply, thanked the brethren
very kindly for their expressions of regard , and
gave a short account of the work of the lod ge
during his term of office , g iving a tribute of praise,
very j ustly, to the officers who had worked so
well with him ,

The W.AL then gave as -the next toast , " the
health of the Install ing Alaster , Bro. Jno. F.
Stone, P.AL," which was well received , and
briefly responded to by Bro. Stone.

The following complimentary toasts followed ,
and were proposed and responded to by the fol-
lowing brethren , in brief , pith y, and in some in-
stances, amusing speeches : " The W.AL and
brethren of Perth Lod ge, No. 483," by P. Master
J . N. Cooke, and responded to by the W.AI.
485 ; " The Visitors ,"' by Bro. Elias Solomon ,
and responded to by Bro. W. Snook , P.AL , ancl
Bro. E. C. C. Dean , of Perth ; " The Stewards ,'
by Bro. W. S. Pearse, and responded to by Bro.
S. J . Solomon ; " The Ladies," by Bro. |. De AI ,
Ateolon, and responded to very facetiousl y by
Bro. AL Samson ,

Besides the foregoing arranged toasts, the fol-
lowing were added : Bro. S. J . Solomon pro-
posed If '  The Host and Hostess ," to which Bro.
Herbert replied ; and the W.AL added " The
Health of tbe Oldest Alember of ihe freemantle
Lod ge, Bro. Past Alaster Jose,' and mentioned
some of the many acts of Bro. Jose , in connec-
tion wilh the formation ol the Freemantle
Lodge. Bro. E. C. De'rui replied for Bro.
J ose, anil gave a short history of the
days and doings of the lod ge, and' the manv
difficulties they had to encounter at its forma-
tion : and added , that al thoug h not now a mem-
ber , yet he still felt proud of the position they
had at ta ined unto , and wished " continued pros-
perity to Lodge 1033.

During the evening one or two .Masonic Sony' s
were given , which added lo the enjoyment  ol
the brethre n , and tended to make the proceed-
ings thoroug hly enjoyed by al l .  Thanks  being
returned by the W .AL , he vrieat-e d the chair , and
the meeting separated , all hi ghly  grat if ied wi th
their evening s enioymenl .

|H ill dun in i';ii' eiff , or i r tonir 'Quits
anJ ) (OuericA

I K i n r . M  \ S O N R V  I N  T J I I : SCOTS GrncY. -, \
Cl '.NTl  RY M.O.

Few know ih.at of the A! Hi l a ry  Lod ges , ol
which in former t ime s Scotland was so prolific ,
that  ori ginal l y attached to tlie Roval  North
Bri t ish Dragoons was  creeled by t i re  Aloiher
Lod ge ,—neither is there anv record of the fact
preserved at K i lw inn ing .  It  is impossible now
to li:- , the dale of th is  char ter  ; but  seeing that
the lod ge had existed " for a very great length ol
t ime " prior to 1770 , il is not u n l i k e l y that  it was
one 01 the oldest of the speculative daug hters of
the Alother lod ge, and if can be- no great stretch
of imag ination to suppose lhat  among its original
members would  be found some of the heroes of
Deltingcn , where in 1 743 the Greys are said to
have covered themselves with glory . The " Scots
Gn-ys K i l w i n n i n g " lim ing throug h the perils of
war became ifsposessed of its warrant of consti-
tu t ion , Colonel the Honourable Wi l l i a m Alaster
of Nap ier (af terwards 6th Lord Nap ier) and
other officers ( the i r  ieg iment  bein g then quartered
al Edinburg h ) ,  peti t ioned for a charter  from the
Grand Lod ge ol Scotland—comp liance with their
prayer being urged on these grounds , viz., " that

they for a very great length of time had held a
regular lodge in the said regiment tinder the
authority of the ancient lodge of Kilwinnino- ;
that through the many hazardous enterprises in
which they had been engaged in the service of
their king and country, they had not only lost
their charter, but their whole records ; and that
they were willing still to associate together for
the true end of Alasonry in a regnlar Lodge"
to be held in the regiment. The following min-
ute while showing the. success which attended
the efforts to resuscitate under new ausp ices this
olcl mil i tary lodge, is interesting from the glimpse
it affords ofthe proceedings in connection with
its rcconsecration within the hall of a sister lodge,
the story of whose ori gin was also the only exis-
ting link of its connection with the ancient centre
of Scotish Alasonry -.—

" Lodge of St. Andrew's Royal Arch in thc
Scots Grey s or Royal Regiment of North British
Dragoons , held in the lod ge of Cannongate
Kilwinning at Edinburgh , 12th Alarch , 1770":

" In consequence of an app lication made to the
Grand Lodge of Scotland on Tuesday* last , 6th
inst., by the Honourable Col. AVilli am Napier,
in name of himself ancl several other gentlemen
in the above regiment , craving to have a Charter
of Constitution and Erection under their authority,
the same was ordered , and this day oppointe d by
the Grand Lodge to meet with the severalBrethren
to deliver them their Charter and consecrate
their lod ge. The Grand Lodge being dul y met
ancl constituted by the Alost AVorshipful His
Excellency General Oug hton , the Grand Alaster,
and several other officers of the Grand Lodge,
his Excellency , after a most suitable lecture on
Wisdom , Strength , ¦ and Beauty of the Royal
Craft  to Col. Nap ier , whom he received as
Alaster of the Lodge, delivered him their Charter ;
and received Capt. Basil Heron as Depute Alaster;
Sir John Nisbett , for Senior , ancl John Nisbet ,
Esq., for Junior Warden ; John Christy , Esq.,
for I reasurer ; and James Col quhoun , Esq, for
Secretary . AVhen after the same the lod ge was
consecrated by solemn prayer tinder the stile
and ti t le of The St. Andrew 's Royal Arch in the
the Scots Greys or lioyal North British
Dragoons. Then the evening was concluded
wi th  that  mir th  and harmony known among the
Brethren. "

J o  this minu te  (which is signed by the GVand
< Mficvrs and those o f the  newly constituted lod ge)
is appended a note by the Grand Clerk , certif y ing
that  the same is recorded in the books of the
Canongate K i lw inn in g  and of the Grand Lod ge
of Scotland.

Ihe  propr iety of admi t t ing  private soldiers to
the privileges of the Craft has never been chal-
lenged under the Scotch constitution : so with
every desire for promoting the princi ples of
Freemasonry-' as widely as possible among his
fellow-soldiers , Colonel Nap ier gave his sanction
to a code ol by-laws which fixed the fees foi
in i t ia t ion  at a rale moderate enoug h to suit the
means of any well-conducted soldier, however
humble  his mi l i ta r y  rank. The by-laws—which
are engrossed in the records as having been
adopted by the lod ge on j 4r.I1 Alarch , 177 0 ,
and possess several features that oug ht to com-
mend themselves to the favourable consideration
of some of our exist ing lod ges—are as follow :

"That all  ollicers and stranger gentlemen are
to pay the following lees :—-Entered Apprentice ,
,/.' i -r.-r . fid ; Fellow Craft , ;s. 6d. : Alaster
Alason , 6s.
Q 11:11 le i -Ma-lets , 1-:.A „; 1 5.-. fill. "; I' .C, fis. oil.*; .M„ ;s. fill
SeT.uv.-mts „ is*s. Ctl. ; „ 4s. oil.' ; , ,  A Gil
Coi -j iiirals ;uiil "/¦¦•

U!i. . j .e ( e. - .s j  » <: *. os. ; „ 2s . Cd,; „ is. fid .
I' l h a t e  lJi- .- i...'i.'(i;i s ,, 2s . ful . : „ i s. fi;l. : .. is. oil.

" As the lod ge has as yet no fund for charity,
it is proposed that every oflicer of the reg iment
shall pay monthl y 2 s. 6d., each qua-ler-mastcr
is. 6d., each sergeant is., each corpora ] and
trumpeter , yd., -each private dragoon 6d.,—which
wi l l  in time become a fund that will enable the
lod ge to give some money*, to a discharged
brother to cany him home, to the widow and
children of a deceased brother , and likewise to
assist distressed brethren in other matters, such
as sickness and the like. But this charity is to
he cni i re ly  confined to the regiment, excep t iu
very extraordinary* cases, unless the lod ge shall
become so rich that they can do it without hurt-
ing their own brethren ; for in that case it is the



duty of every lodge to help a distressed brother,
be he of what rel igion, country*, or profession
whatever.

"That the Lodge of St. Andrew 's Royal
Arch in the Scotts Greys do meet the first
Alonday after the 14th of every month , and
oftener if necessary, at which time the monthl y
fees are to bc paid into the Treasurer for the time
being, he settling his accounts twice in every
year , viz., the first Alondays in Alarch and
October.

"The officers of the lod ge to be chosen on
the first Alonday after the J4th of Alarch for the
year ' to come, as at that time, in all probability,
most of the members will be with the regi-
ment.

" That no person belong ing to the lioyal North
British Dragoons, after the date hereof , that
shall be made a Alason in any other lotlge than
that of St. Andrew 's Royal Arch in the Scots
Greys, shall be assumed into thc above lod ge,
until they pay full fees according to their degree
in Alasonry .

" That at all times afte r the lod ge is open 'd
all manner of decency to be strictly observ 'd
No politicks , no swearing or band y songs to be
allowed of ; and that Alasons ' songs be most
encouraged , as they promote good humour ,
brotherl y love, and universal benevolence more
than any* other songs, ancl are certainl y the most
proper for a Alason lod ge.

" Be it also understood that the necessary ex-
pellees of the charter , jewels , and other dis-
bursements on account of the lod ge, shall be
paid before anv charity can be issued from their
funds."'

Ihe subsequent minutes of the lod ge con-
tain little else than a mere record of its in-
trants. On the ioth of Alay, 1770 , the lodge
haying been opened in Coventry, received an
accession of strength in the affiliation of several
brethren belonging to the regiment , rmd the
initiation of 1 quarter-master , 6 sergeants, r
trumpeter , and r private. The scene of the
Grey 's next Alasonic labour was in Lichfield ,
where in the course of twelve communications
32 candidates were made. These included one
lieut- *colonel , a captain in the Royal Horse
Guards , a captain in one of the reg iments of
lioyal Foot Guaads , a surgeon , a clergyman , and
other civilians. At his entry the then lieut .-
colonel of the Greys was accompanied by a
corpora l and a couple of trumpeter s. In October
1770 , the lodge was " adjourned till 27th Alarch ,
' 7 1, in consequence ofth e Rt. AVorsh i pful Alaster
and most of the other ofiicers of the lod ge being
dispersed in different quarters on the dut y of the
regiment." In A pril 177 1 , the regiment being
then quartered at Newbury, Bro. Ihomns Dun-
kerley, P.G.AI. of Hampshire ,—a name of
historical note in connection wilh the Craft in
England—was assumed as a member of the
lodge; and at its next communication , held at
Canterbury on the 14th September , ' 72 , the
lodge was visited by Bro. AV. Aitken , writer ,
Edinburg h, (of the Canongate and Leith aud
Leith ancl Canongate l.od ge), who at a subse-
quent • meeting received ..honorary affiliation.
Bro. Aitken afterwards removed to Ayr ,
where, associated with other intimate
friends and patrons of Scotia 's Bard , he
continued to take a livel y interest in Alasonic
affairs. It was to Bro. Aitken that " The
Cottar s Saturday Nig ht , was inscribed. Col.
Nap ier having in 1773 relinquished the gavel ,
was succeeded by Sir John Nisbctt , Bart. ¦
but in consequence of the "divided situation of
the regiment" the lod ge stood adjourned from
Alarch 24, '73, till April 23, '74, at which date
it was congregated in Colchester. At this
meeting the Treasurer was authorised to aid in
convey ing to their homes such brethren as
should be discharged after the review that was
then in contemp lation . We next find it upon
record , under date , "A'ork , Nov. 15, 1774,"
" that an attempt would , on the Regiment 's
arrival in Scotland next spring be made to get
the fees we now pay to the Grand Lod ge
taken off." Another meeting was held at A^ork
on tlie 30th November of the same year , at
which the AIaster, Capt. Heron , Sir John
Nisbett, and other officers were present ; but
between that date and the 17th of April 1778 ,
the trowel seems to have given place to the sword.

Capt. Heron presided at the lod ge s
revivification in the town of Reading", April 1778 ,
when new officebearers were elected. From
the other minutes we. learn that communica-
tions of the lod ge were held at Canterbury in
Alay, 1779 ; at Marlboroug h in February, March ,
and Alay, 'So; at AVorcester in Alarch and Alay,
"81 ; at Durham in January, 'S3 ; and at
Newcastle-upon-Tyne on 14th April , '83, at
which date Alajor Heron was recalled to the
orient. With the record of this communication ,
which is notable as having been that at which
Deacons were first introduced as officers of thc
lodge, the minutes terminate; and nothing farther
is known of the "St.Andrew 's lioyal Arch in the
Grey s, " save that in 1799 it ceased to make
returns to the Grantl Lodge of Scotland , and was
along with other dormant lodges cut off the roll
m 1816.

Its charter , which is now in the possession of
Alr.F.AVhite, Thornhill , came to him through his
maternal grand-uncle , Robert Cowan, who en-
listed into the Scots Greyrs about the year J 765,
and subsequentl y rose to thc- rank of captain.
After a service of fort y-three years he retired to
Tarbolton , his native village , where he died
about the year 1823. Capt. Cowan , when a private
dragoon , was made at Lichfield in September,
1770; and being the only freemason in the regi-
ment when he left it , he carried along with him
the relics of its connection with Freemasonry. To
the Past Alaster of No. 23a (Bro . Hislop) wc are
indebted for the temporary use of these intere.st-
inrr memorials.

©bitunrg.

BRO. JAMES CAAIPBELL RELPH. D.G.AI.
This distinguished brother died at his residence,

Campomento , on the 26th August, 1872 , ancl was
buried in the North Front Cemetery, Gibraltar ,
ou the aSth. Bro. liel ph was a barrister-at-law
and notary public , and for very* many years had
been leader of the Gibraltar bar. Brought up
from earliest youth amidst the warm blooded
Andulasians, an earnest sportsman and a celebra-
ted pedestrian , he had mixed much with the native
populat ion , had become thoroughly acquainted
with their character and habits , appreciated their
good qualities , was at home in their language
and ideas , ancl had comp letel y won their love
and esteem , and in troublous times, nothing
rare , alas, in Spain , when no stranger dared to
move beyond the immediate confines of Gibral-
tar , the stalwart form of Don l)ie*go Rel ph mi ght
to be seen wandering at will over the wild
tierras or plung ing into the vast solitudes of the
Almoraina forest district , secure from robber
or brigand, for none would have dared to injure
or annoy him to whom it was known that no
app eal for charity or hel p was even made in vain ,
and who was ever practicall y proving that his
life was one long and faithfu l service in the
welfare and advancement ofhis fellow men. Bro.
liel ph was the oldest mason in Gibraltar; upwards
of 30 years ago he was appointed Deputy District
Granel Alaster by Archdeacon Burrow , Doctor
iu Divinit y and Grand Alaster of the District ,
and on the demise of that venerable divine , Bro.
lielph was appointed ,with the general approbation
of the whole masonic community, to the vacant
chair. Of his caree r as District Grand Alaster it
is unnecessary to speak , we have lost him : he is
gone, we know him no more : all narrow jealousies
are silent. Ancl years must roll by ere the
memory shall fade of him who now lies at peace
under the shadow of that mighty fortress, wherein
he had laboured for so many years, and with the
welfare and happiness of whose inhabitants he
was so deeply interested.

BRO. JOHN DONKIN.
On Alondav , yth inst., at his residence, Thor-

burn Square , Fort Road , Bermondsey , Brother
John Donkin , P.AL. Sec. Alount Lebanon Lodge,
died. He was initiate d into Alasonry in the
Union of Malta Lodge, in the earl y part of 1832.
After takin g his degrees there, he returned to
England , and at once became a joining member of
Alount Lebanon Lodge, where he passed the
Chair in 1838. In due course he became Secre-
tary, which important position he held until his

death. Lie was the founder and the first AVorship-
ful Alaster of "Perfect Ashlar" Lodge. He was
advanced to the Mark Degree in the Southwark
Lodge of Alark Alasters, No. 22 , where he was
Secretary, besides filling several other offices. He
was a Past Steward of the Girls' School and a
subscriber to the Alasonic Charities. He has been
an invalid for nearly two years. He had a severe
attack of paralysis, which incapacitated him from
attending to any business early in 1870. Other
attacks of the same painfu l disease at last termi-
nated his existence at the comparativel y earl y age
of 49 years. No brother could have been more
beloved ancl respected than he was ; his amiable,
kind and gentlemanly conduct to all made his
acquaintance prized byr those who knew him. So
much was he respected that although incapaci-
tated by illness from attending to the duties of
Secretary, yet many of the Past Alasters volun-
teered to act for him until he was able to resume
his position , all being anxious and hopeful to sec
him at his post again. However , their hopes were
nevet realised. He was an engineer by profession,
and manager at thc well known firm of Messrs.
Bryan Donkin and Co., engineers, Bermondsey
He leaves a widow and one son to mourn , with
his other friends and relatives , his loss. During
the recess the Alount Lebanon Lodge has lost by
death three good ancl useful members, viz. two
Past Alasters ,Bros. AI.A.Loewenstak , who died in
April , and W. Billington , whose death we chroni-
cled at the time it occurred last month . All were
Past Steward s and subscribers to the Charities
Their well known faces will be sadly missed when
the lodge resumes its labours next month . The
funeral will take place about 2.13. p.m , Saturday,
14th inst., at Nunhead Cemetry .

BRO. CHARLES AVIGAN.
We very deep ly regret to announce the death of

V.W. Brother Charles Wigan , which occurred on
Tuesday, the 3rd inst., at his residence, near
Rhuabon , Denbighshire. Bro. Wigan was a
Past AIaster of No. 262 , and Provincial Grand
Secretary for North AVales ancl Shropshire, which
appointment he held from the year 1832 , to the
time of his death.

For the Week eliding Friday , September 20, 1872.

The Editor will be glad to have notice from Secretaries
of Lod ges anil Chapters of any change in place or time of
meeting.

SATUMI AYJ Sr.in\ 14.
Lodge 1 76, Caveac, Westminster Palace I Intel.

„ 1 .=;2< S', Granite , Freemasons' f l a i l .
,, i .̂ Oi , United Service , Swan Hotel , Wimbledon ,

Mark Lod ge, 104, Macdonald , l le-ad Quarters First Surre;
littles, Brunswick-toad , Caiuberwe'll.

Star Lod ge of Instruction (1275), Marquis of Granby.
New Cross-road , at 7 ; li ro. C. S. Dilley, Preceptor.

Sphinx Lotlge of Instruction (1 .5,211.), Castle Tavern,
Cambeiwell-rou d , at 7 ,;o; Bros. Thomas and Wor-
thington. Preceptor.';.

Mount Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union Tavern , Air-
street , at .S ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.

Mancheste r Lod ge of Instruction , Yorkshire Grey, London
Street , I-'itzroy-sipiarc , at 8; Uro Ash , P.M., Precep-
tor.

MO N D A Y , Sin-T. 1(1.

Lodge 720 , Panmure , Balham Hotel , Balham .
„ yo 1 , City of London , Guildhall  Coffee I louse , Gies

ham-street.

Strong Alan Lodge e c Instruction (45) , Old Jerusalem
Tavern , St. Join, ,, Gate1, Clerkenwell , at S ; liro.
James Terry, Preceptor.

Camden l.od ge of Instruction (704) , Adelaide Tavern ,
llaverstock-hill , at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor.

Kastern Star Lodge of Instruction (od, lioyal Hotel , Mile-
end-road , at 7.30 ; Bro. K. Gottheil , Preceptor.

British Oak l.odge of Instruction , Bank of Friendshi p
Tavern , Alile End , at 7 for H.

St. James's Union Lod ge of Instruction (1S0) , Horse anil
Groom Ta vern , W'insley-strcer, (opposite the Pantheon),
Oxford-street , at 8 ; Bro. J . H. Stacey, Preceptor.

Wellington Lodp-e of Instruction , White Sxvan Tavern ,
Deptford , at 8 ; Bvo. C. G. Willey, P.M. 1155,
Preceptor.

St. John of Wapp ing Lod ge of Instruction (1306), Gun
T.-iien) , J J i g'i-.sUeet, Wapp ing, at 7 ;  Br.o. T. Moitlock ,

Went Kent Lod g-e of Impr ovement ^  297 ), St. Saviour 's Col-
lege, Stansted-roail , Forest-Hill , at 7.30; Bro. I I .  W.
Lindus , Preceptor.

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS.



TU E S D A Y , SEPT. I ;.

Board of General Purposes at 3.
Lod ge 73, Mount Lebanon , Bi idge I louse 1 Intel , Southwark.

,, y - ;. Eastern Star, Shi p and Tunic: Tavern, l eaden-
hall-st.

II 435, Salisbury, 7 1 , Dean-sr., Soho.
„ 704, Camden , York and Albanv , Gloucester-gate.

Regents-park.
„ S57, St. Mark's, Duke of Edinburgh Tavern , Brixton ,

Chapter 10, Mount Sinai , Andeiton 's Hotel , l-'leet-st.
„ 186, Industry , Freemasons' Hall.

Sydney Lod ge of Instruction. Cambrid ge Hole), U pper
Norwood.

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction , Portuga l Hotel ,
Fleet-street, at 7 ; Comp. Bretr , Preceptor.

Domatic Lodge of Instruction , Palmerston Tav., Grosver.or-
park , Camberwell, at S; Bro. John Thomas, Pre-
ceptor.

Faith Lodge of Instruction , Refreshment Kooms, Victoria -st*
(opposite Westminster Palace 1 lotcl) at 8 ; Bro. C. A.
Cottebrune, Preceptor.

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction , Green Dragon , Stepney,
at S ; Bro. T. J. Barnes ,!'. AL , Preceptor.

Prince Fredk. William Lodge of Instruction (753), Kni ghts
of St. John Tavern , St. John 's Wood ; Bro. F. G.
Baker, Preceptor.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , King Edward , Tiiang le,
Hackney, at 7.30. Bro. J . Saunders , Preceptor.

Florence Ni ghtingale Lodge of Instruction , Masonic Hall
William-street , Woolwich , at 7.30.

Prosperity Lodge of Instruction , Gladstone Tavern ,
Bishopsgate-st. Within , at 7.30; Bro. Bolton , (W .M.
1227), Preceptor.

St. Mary lebone Lodge of Instruction (130,;), British Stoics
lavern , New-street , St. John s Wood, at S; Bro. I

A. Adams, Preceptor.

W E D N E S D A Y , SEPT . I S.
Lodge 700, Nelson , Masonic Hall , Wil l iam-st . ,  Woolwich.

„ 1044, New Wandsvvoith , Spread Eag le Hotel , New
Wnnd.swoitl i .

„ 1320 , Blackheath , Crown Hotel , Blackheath
,, 1349, Friars , Cheshire Cheese , Crutehed-fiiars.
„ 136 5, Clapton , White I au t  I Intel , U pper Clapton.

Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction (70), Piince of Orange
Gieenwich , at 8 ; Bro. J . Robt. Nash , Preceptor.

United Strength Lodge of Instruction (22S), the Grafton
Arms , Piince of Wales 's Uoad , Kentish Town , at 8 ;
Bro. J. N. Frost , Preceptor.

Israel Lodge of Instruction , Rising Sun Tavern , Globe-road,
at 7.30 ; Bro. Isaac Sai|ui , Pieccptor.

New Concord Lodge of Instruction , Rosemary Branch
Tavern , Hoxton , at 8.

Confidence Lodge of Instruct ion , Rai l  way Tav., London-
street , City, at 7.30.

Royal Union Lodge of Inst i  uction , Noise and Groom
Tavern , Winslev-stieet , Oxford -street , at 8. Bio. T. A.
Adams, Preceptor.

Peckham Lod ge of Instruction , Mainmort: Anns , Paik-road ,
Peckham at 8 ; Bio. David  Rose , Pieccptor.

Temperance in the East Lod ge of I n s t r u c t i o n , George t i c
Fouith , Cntheiinc-stiect , Pop lar.

Stanhope Lod ge of Instruction. Thicket Hotel , An. rl y, at
7.30. p.m. : Bro. I I .  W. Lindus , Pieccptor.

I M C l l S D A V , Sr i 'T .  11;.
House Committee Gi l l s ' School, at 4.
Lod ge 127 S, Burdett  CoutN. A pproach Tavc in ,Victoria Paik.

11 LL?'J 1 Suckwell , UiAc of Edinburg h Tav., Stockwell.
Fidelity Lod ge of Instruct ion (3), Yoikshi ie  Giev , London-

st., Tottenham Couit-ioad , at 8; liro. T. A. Adams,
Preceptor.

Panmure Lod ge of Instruction (720), Balham Hotel , Bal-
ham , at 7 30 ; liro. John Thomas , Pieccptor.

Finsbury Lod ge of Insti  uction, J ol ly  A n g lers ' Tavern ,
Bath-stieet , City-road ; liro. Stean , Preceptor.

United Mariners ' l.od ge of Instruction , Three Cranes ,
Mile-end-road , at 8; Bro. T. J. Baines , Pieccptor.

Whit t in gton Lod ge of Instruction (Sfi j ) ,  Crown Tavern
Holborn , at 8; Bro. Lewis Alexander , P.M. 188,
Preceptor.

Chi gwell Lod ge of Instruction , Bald-faced Stag Hotel,
Buckhurst  I J i t ] , at 7. 30.

Doric Chapter of Ins t ruc t ion ,  Ris ing Sun Tavern , Glubi
road , BcthnalGiccn , al 8 ; Coinp. T. J. Barnes , Pie
ceptor.

Ebury Lod ge of Ins t ruct ion,  Bro. Palme's. 12 , Ponsonb y
sr., Mi lbank .

F111 n.v v , SEPT . 20.
I louse Committee , Boys' School.
Lodge 97J , Rose of Denmark , While U n i t , Barnes.
Chapter 1 7(1, Caveac, Gui ldhal l  Tavern , Gicsham-st.
Unions Emulat ion l.od ge of Improvement  for .M.M.'s

Freemasons ' l l a l l , at 7.
Temperance Lodge of Inst ruct ion , Victoria Tav., Victoiia

road , Deptford , at 8.
Burdett Coutts Lod ge of Ins t ruc t ion  (12 7 R),  A pproach

Tavern , A pproach-road , Victoria -park , at 8 ; Bio. Geo.
W. Verry, Preceptor.

Clapton Lod ge of Inst i  uction , Whi te  Uni t , Clapton , at 7.30 !
liro. John Saunders , Picccpior.

Royal Standard Lod ge ol In s t ruc t ion  (12i) S), The Castle
Tavern , I lollovvay, at 8 ; Bro. I!, Lee, (l ' .M. :II :J , W.M.
1 20S,) Pieccptor.

Pythagorean Chapter of Instruction (Xo. 79), Prince ol
Orange , Greenwich-road , at 8 ; Comp. W. West Smith ,
Preceptor.

Wcstbouine Lodge of Instruction (;,•).;) Horse and Groom ,
Winsley -sticet , Oxford-Sticct , at 8.

Metropolitan Lod ge of lnstructir ., Portugal Hotel, Fleet-
street, at 7 ; Bro. Brett , Preceptor.

Belgrave Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Wellington Hotel ,
Spring-gardens, Cliaiing-eross; Bro.Pulsfi rl , Preceptor.

Doric Lodge of Instruction , Thrce Cranes 'lavern , Mile-
end-road , at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

Burgovnc Lod ge of Instruction , Grafton Arms , Piince of
' Wales's-road, N.W., at 8.

St. Luke's Lodge of Instruction (144) , Gladstone Tavern ,
Broinpton-road , S.W.

United Pil grims Lod ge of Instruction , Duke of Edinburg h
Shcpherd's-Iaue , Brixton , at 7 ; Bro. J. Thomas, P.M
Preceptor.

Duke of Edinburgh Lod ge of Instruction , Silver Lion ,
Penny-fields , Pop lar , at 7 ; Br. D. S. Potts , Preceptor.

St. James's Lodge of Instruction , Giegorian Arms Tavern ,
Jamaica-road. Bermondsey, at S;  Bro. Howes, P.M ,
Preceptor.

Sbfccvtiscmcnts.
Kl.l-.CnON. Ol'TOlSKK , 1S7;.

R OYAL AIASONIC INSTITUT ION! FOR
iV G I R L S .

The- Voles ami Inle-rcsl  nf l i le  Cmem-i r s  ani l  Subscribers arc
(.n incMly  solii-i'.ed "H he-halt" of

ETHEL IDA M A R G A R E T  SEATON ,
Aeir n S Yir.iu.-,

Her I-'n lhcr , Urn. f lu -orei- Seaton , I'o imer ly  .Mn-ter  Mar ine r  and
Ship I 'linnihs-r :\\ 1 lul l , was , for 10 years , a Subscvilmu MemlK-v
ni llu- I l umber  Lnit-ie , Nn . 57. H u l l , .also a Companion nf the -
Humber I 'll: H .U CT, . and  al'le-r :i ve-rv slmrr i l lness ,  died nn t l ie  n.Ul
I'Vhrn.- irv , iSnS , L-avi i K b is Widow w i l h  live t ' l l i l i l j en , three* of
w h o m  ,-lie cn 'i rc lv  dependent  upon her for -i ippnrt . and  v v i t h v e i y
Mlla! ] nnd  inaiU' .j 'u a t e  means in eihu - .ile and  m a i n l a i n  t hem.

The ease is ^ti -onele recommended be tl ie f n l l u w i i r .: I l r c l Inen  : -
-il 'hr is . Svkes , 57, ' 'M.l : , I ' .S.IM '..W'. .Nor th  and  Hast y„rk ,

Hran l i i u -hnm Tllnrpe.
lames ( lav.  :- , M.P . ,  l. nndnn .

( '. AI .  Xoruani l , =7 . .1/./' ., l.n n d n n .
M. 1* . H.-ll , 57, S t . I ) . ,  l n .l'.CI .M. N o r t h  ami  l-'.a-t York , S.C .I) , nl

Knir lund , H u l l .
-'. M . C .  I ' ee-k , I ' .AL , lo^o. V.C. Secretarv Nnr l l i  and  Ka-i York ,

H u l l .
K. T. Viv ian , W.M. 57, Hul l .
¦M'- hii Tl inl i l pMii i , W.AI.  2=0 , H u l l .
¦1-ircM . Cln -i> . Knl ie r t s , W.AI .  I C I O , I ' .I' .C .K. Ni i r t l i  and K.1-.1 York .

H u l l .
Tim- . S m u r t h v v a i l c , W.M. ;.-,d, York.
|. Ki-mp, |uii., W .M. ;.i(, C o n - l i l u t i o n a l , I! .- e- r ley.

\V . I I .  !(n'.i-, W . A I .  11(10 , Camalndunum , A l a l t n n .
K. C Smith , W .M. 7.VI , l.oniWa.Uvi> *. l ,,viilliii

..
tmv-< Ju»y.

Inn.  Turner , W .M. IOJO , Svkcs , ! Jvi l l 'ieUl.
-M.l . W. Lon --tall , l ' .M. 1010 , I' . J . I ' .U. W. North  and Last York ,

H u l l .
?Wm. Tcs'i-viraii, P.M. --;, I ' .G. Supt.  Wks. North and Last

York , l - l i 'i l l .
t*.\'a t h a n 'u-l Ha-ton.  :; and 1010 , H u l l .
t*f ;eor -e I-lar. lv . I ' .Al ' n ;o. I ' .-s.l ' .( ', I) . N n n h  runl least York , Hul l .
t | .  w Ax'oodall , I ' .Al. ' .-oo , I' .S.I' .C .W. Nor th  and Last Yoik ,

Svarluo *.
t | .  J. l-'orrc-ter , P.M. 222 , U>, . M n r k - l n n i', l.nndnn.

j 
' Thn-i- marked Urn- t are l i o v e n i o i -  nr Sub-alber-  to the -

J 111- l i l i i t ion .
i The i i iv th rcu  i n a t k c d  t h u -  * veil l  be happy In receive Yol in a
i r.lpers : which , wi lh  anv" ( o i n m u u i c a l i o u  or a-- i-tance vvi l l  be
' r h a n k l u l l v  received,  or ] i o \ - ' V 'n '.es far  e\chau- !e , In

rl i l : , ) .  I O H N  W A L K  KR . I' .AL =7 .
I ' . I' .C . Supt .  Work- , Nor i l i  ani l  least  York.

. (> , I . isur-strecl . I l u l l .

ROSE C R O I X  TRACING BOARDS ,
Five Guineas thc Pair.

MASONIC DKPOTS , 2 , 3, ec 4, LITTLE UK ITA IX ,
AXD i <)8 , l-'LEET-STUF.ET.

Mr. JAMES STEVENS ,
AUCTIONEER A N D  SURVEYOR ,

I louse and Estate A gcnr , cVc,
C L A P H A M  C O M M O N , S. W.

Valuations fur Piohnte or Legacy Unties. A gent to the
lmpei ia l  File and Life Insurance Offices.

TESSELATED CARPETING.
i o n  '

Lodges , Chapters , Encampments, &c.
Four feet wide , 4/^ ))er Yard.

MASONIC DEPOTS , 2 , .• <.\r 4, LITTLE BRITAIN ,
A N D  inS , FLEET STREET , E.C.

Now Publishing, supplied to Subscribers only.
THE PEOPLE'S

fJlSTORY OF CLEVELAND AND ITS
X X  VICINAGE ;
Being an Historical , Topographical , anil Sratisriical Ac-
count of thc past and present stale of each Parish, Town-
shi p, and Hamlet within thc Wapentake of Lanbaurgh ,
and the Borough s of Whitby and Stockton-on-Tees ; t f e
Soil , Produce , Manufactures , Anti quitie s , Natural Curiosi-
ties , and Benefit Societies : with Copious Pedi grees of ther
piinci pal Families , Memoirs of Memorable Men , careful!
Chronicles of tire most Remarkable Events , Xotices of thc
Manners and Cus.oms, Spoils and Pastimes, Legends and
Superstitions , and a Glossary of the Xoi th  York Lialect ,

BY BRO. GEORGE M A R K H A M  TWEDDELL,
Fellow of the Royal Histoiical Society ; of the Societies of
Anti quaries of Scotland and Xcvvcasrle-upon-T yne ; of
the Royal Society of Xoitlu-rn Anti quaries , Copenhagen ,
cYc, A.

To bc comp leted in 32 Pans at fid. each , containing- 40
pages of crown quai to  double columns, thus giving for
16s. 1,280 pages, or about 2 ,500 columns of letter-press,
being twice as much matter as is given in any other His-
tory of Cleveland at thice 01 four times thc piice.

lu addition to nearl y all lire fine Woodcuts given iu
Oril' s History, the Work is I l lustrated by numerous other
Engravings , executed specially for i t ;  is neatl y printed ,
w i t h  new- type , on good paper ;  and contains all tlic infor -
mation to bc dci ivcr l  from picvious histoiies of the dis-
t i i c t , with a mass of ether cuiious pai t iculars  relating both
t.) the Past and to the Present , collected by the Author
during tire last U n i t y  years. A chapter on the Geology of
Cleveland has been kindl y conli ibuted by Professor Phil-
li ps , and tire manusci i |,t infoi mation collected by tire late
Mr. Justice Temp le for his long-projected History erf Cleve-
land ( including some useful communications by the late
learned A rchdeacon Todd), has been obli ging ly placed at
the Au tho r s  disposal.

Suhseiilrers ' names le'ccived by Tvv irnnin.i. and SO N S ,
Cleveland Pi in t in g  and Publishing Offices, Stokesley.

J. E. PETERS,
ORNAMENTAL E N G R A V E R  AND FANCY

E X A M E L L E R ,
42, Howard-place, Nor thampton- road,

C L E R K E N W EL L,
Writing, Engrav ing  of evciy  dc.-cii ption , Masonic Emblems
Engiaved or Enamelled ; old enamelled Work repaired ;

Country  Ordeis attended to with despatch.

NOW READY.

Vol. IV. of THE FREEMASON ,
Irom Jamia iy  to December , iS j  1. Bound in cloth , vvith
richl y embossed device on cover.

Pi ice 15 shillings.
The above forming a liist-class refe rence and chronolog y

of thc leading events in Masonry during the past year.''
OFFICE : 198 , Flcet-sweut.

CHURCH SERMONS.
By E M I N E N T  C L E R G Y M E N'.

WEEKLY N U M B E R S  contain two Sermons.
Pi ice One Penny ; Monthl y Paits , f-'ivepence.

Published by Ri ;i:vi; s, SON , and Co., Playhouse-yard
Lud gate-hill , London , and may bc had of all  Book-
selleis.

Agent fo i* thc Freemason.
DUO. CHAS. MAGGS , 25, George-st , Svvan-

sea ,
A large stack of A prons , Jewels , Clothing, and every

requisite for all Degrees of F,eemasoniy.

Agent for Kenning 's Masouic Xote Paper , Envelopes,
Books , Candles, Pei fumes , ire.

Adveitiscmcnts received for "The Freemason."

"What better Theme than Masonry ?"

-MASONIC SONG.
Words by Bro. James Stevens , P.M. 720 and 1210;  P.M.

720;  G.J.G. Maik ; W.M. 104 Marks;  M.P.S. 14, etc.
Music by Bro. Wilhelm Ganz , Grand Organist ; P.M. 435 ;

Organist Xo. 4, and of Biit ish Chapter , Xo. 8.

George Kenning, 2 , 3, anil 4, Little Britain , and 19S, Fleet-
sticet , London , and 2 , Monument-p lace, Liverpool.

Post-free , 25 stamps.

y fASOXIC MISCHIEF. —The new Masonic
x -"- .Song. Insciibed to t i re  Worshi pful Company of Masons
by Geiald Grant .  Po*t Fice Ei ghteen Stamps.

London: Stead \- Co., ry,  Piccadilly, W.

''P H E  NEW M A S O N I C  SOxXG.— "Men o*
the Trowel " "An overwhelming answer to ' Masonic

Mischief. '"—Couit Expicss . Ei ghtee n Stamps , post fiee ,
London : Henry Stead \- Co., 10 , Piccadill y, W.

MATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Tire best in London.

JACKSON , from Christy 's, Practical Hatter ,
J .*. Dove Couit.  Old Jewry, E.C, begs ta re turn  hi t  be^t
t h a n k - , for past favours  and in soliciting f u t u r e  orders as-
sures all wbo mav- favour him wi th  their patronage that
lie can confidentl y gua ian teea l l  hi s goods to be esf the best
workmanshi p and mute -ria l .

I la in  thoroug hl y done up,  fid.
Mourn ing  I lat  Bands 6d. j

1

E P I L E P S Y  OR FITS.  j
A S U R E  C U R E  for th i s  t l i s t re -ssing comp l a i n t  j

is now made know 11 in a Tieate>c (af 4S oi t . ivo
pagesj on Finei gii and N a t i v e  I lei b al P icpaiu l ions , pub-
lished by PivOlA) . PHELPS B H O W N .  Tlic piesei i ption
was ilisci 'vctcd by him in such a p imidcnt ia l  manner taut
l.e eanne.t causiieat .ausl y le lu-e  t 1 make it known , a-; it Iras
cincd cvc iy bod y vvho lias used it lar  Fits , never h a v i n g
failed in a sing le case. The iugicdients  may bc obtained
from anv chemist . Sent lice t i  any a.ldicss on app lication
10 PRO)-' O. PHELPS BifOWX , 3, King-Street , Covem-
Garden , London.

[DOTTLE & SON , 14 nnd 15, Royal Exchange.
Citv Agent-- for

"THE FREEMASON"
AMI

"The Israelites found in the Anglo-Saxons,"
Just published , pi ice 2s. fid.


